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NEGROES DENIED RIGHT TO VOLUNTEER
200,000 Young Colored Me* Subjected To Draft Want Right To Offer Service Like Others

Action of Government Thus Far Unprecedented In History of Country; Causes Much
Comment and a Protest. Concription Denies Richt To ChomeBetWn Am,. N,.,.
Marine or Aviation Corps.

Right
: To Choose Between Army, Navy

White Men Begged
Daily To Make

. Their Selection

According to the expectation of War
om'eiedsii over 200,000 Negroes will be
drafted In this country without even
having an opportunity to volunteer. . The
loyalty of the Negro has never been
ucceaafally qoMtioDod, and the intoreet-

iog eonrtnaUoB. whi«h hair taken place'

. this weak between some genltenien eOn-
centing (he selective - conscription law
recognised this fact} jet the regret was
expressed that the Nfewri. glens, of all

American fcitiieos. haiPrieen denied the
opportunity of having hia patriotism
tested through the volunteer system, as

.
did other patriot* of the country. The
limited chance ho baa woa practically

.
nil, and those few men needed to fill

regiments and raise battalions to'regi-'
' mental strength were forthcoming;
while ens nbw,.the door of opportunity
is open to all bat the Aegro, to, of their
own free Will, offer.- their lire* for the
defease of their country! Negroes
would have welcomed an invitation for
volunteers is unlimited

,
numbers, and

tKo hejief is deep seated that the re-

'I'w would have bsas flatteringly gen-
eroua, and as adequate 'account couhl
hare been given of hw willingness' to

.Ngbt.fu Uw{, only> Hag So knows; but'
hutory(,wit! be unable to record the oat-
.bant of too Negro soul to the esl) of

. hi* country, snd nut only preserve pas-

.
nihle future deed* of injur ou the field

•if battle, which, vp, sure to com*, na
often sb bn get* on the' tiring line.

'

Although- the War Department haa
uscd'evory effort to make tho people

"believe that.coaserlpluirris' honorable,
.yet deep down in the heart* of the pon-
^V'ilie volunteer idea bold* the seat'

of honor and refuse*, to be 'dethroned.
The recruiting ofliecrs havo taken,

advantage «f the registration and are.
Been daily .beting men to enlist now,
white they eon enter any branch of
the service they desire. They tell the
men when they are drafted .they will
hnve.no choice, Thi* opportunity i'

>.fferod tho White man.' but denied' th
- Negro. /' , " .

\

Unprecedented ....

./Tho condition, in which the Negri
' i» plnced'at; th> period of the' history
of thc-lJaitod-Wales is unprecedented

" Ruriuj; tho Oiwil War. meii .were drafted
only alter th»y had bcen-given
portunity to .yatumcer; .This idea ha*
'been carried out in the present great
world-war in Europe. Canada; only a
few day* ago, fmind conscription nec-
essary uafy after uSiing given the ausn
* .'hanee to volunteer. - . i

: The "Nogro«* greatest that they, have
net biwn given.* chance t«' volunteer
their services »» other jiten. They Want

',tu_ be free to- join in,: arniyj navy, ma-
rine and aviation eorpsvaa-nther men.
What u 'precious beritagi*. it nuufd

have been'fur tho*e loyal' Negroes, v, ho
may never be conscripted, to have
known they were among'' tho*e who

'_ served their country through volunteer
' enUstment. and could hSve with pride
. held up tu the black boys, of the fu-
ture generations their example as wor-
thy of emulation!. Their* are the
hcarta which, blwd, th"ey have waited
and waited Laz-vaiu for their -eown-

Ift^ '•tBir^irjr'-
'•*«• wffa >ft

meot ioWlcnec,' (Are th.;(- not~loyalt
Ate they Sot Americans to.the last

(if their blood t is thia not a Vaj
libj-rtyf »Will rcm.,'ni.nup, for all

branch™, include U^eaf" *

' Love for use-'* country cenieuts the
ties between couiitrymrn uf'.every na>
Jiviiy in a, crisis. Comruon Interests

deniaad aaited acticw and any pnecd-
nce'which pates impiMsibtc the .fullest

re*ft»ation of" the nation to' raise,- is
..the (juiciest posaifije ti_a-e, the .required

Binder of physicafl; .i!j.:ih"i ! . m,'* to
i ii; to- it.-' ..nil to arsuiirdetrimenta

1

]

the -national,- life: - The "Negro who
as*. >**«»> enoBrry '.'tia of tjwe'1- in

ono with his. neighbora loiea'irhat
hWe, believes what they -Jieiieye

thiaka »Uh them is aH'aJTalra af-
isg.the aatioa. When jth* time'

™ to aitotiBg' duties for the eon'
defense* he,feel* hp in -'wooBded-

ia tie .house of hi* friends" when he
is aul jia'miUed' unrestri-i. d opportu-
nity to nrity !iis (ulisasre of the hur
Blew: 6b. tho nold s£~sa4Sls> in' the,

nor far diauwj fatuw tha spirit of efiw-

rajeshtp will gain ausrh etrragthi'B^eB

&*<ml***»m~f* WiU.tBWd aiaae.

St. Louitatu Called
To Ft.DesMoines
Officert Camp

weary hours thinking of '.'Hume, Sweet
Home."' The Negro conscript, who
would have volunteered, will face dan-
ger at the sound of the tocsin aa a,ulek-
iy os any other, whether his desire to
volunteer was withheld from him, er,
in his own estimation, he may ha mere-
ly a lowly conscript, fighting beside,

those Who 'at homo refused to .«je io
him sll that goes to make a man, who
hold him up to constant ridicule as the
"national eneeptijin.'.'

Wsrtag Asks PrsaUBBt to BBmnrs
MlUtsry Baatrtrtiona

New Ydrk, N. Y.—"I kpow of no
law that precludes 'the- Negro citiiitii

from enliiting- in the Marine Corpa or
the artillery or any other brsBch, other
than that unwritten Isw laid down by
militarists in the United rjtatei of the.
fJcrman itripe."

This .asntenco is taken from a letter
written by Robert Lewis Waring, of
this city to President Wilson, urging,
on behalf of the- 12,000,000 Negroes in
thia country, thst he remove *B ™-
stri'ctions" that prevent them from en-
listing in any brsneh-of the military
sejtvie'e. Mr.- Waring. believes that the
President, sa eomnUiider- in-chief of the
nation's military forces, bas'tho right.
In. time of wsr, to «.j*» all branches
of that 'service to?*lI*a^rican citieone.

.
"Although' it iriajr boWid,". Wrote

Mr. Wariag, '.'that tho Twenty-fourth
and Twentyfifth. Infantry, and ' the
Ninth and' Tenth Cavalry are open "to

nry people for enlistment,- Xeg rue* who
Hre .abreast- of the times are humili-
ated, outraged that they most' be hchl pother
up..' to the world falsely as u race of
citiiens Incklflg emtrage enough to 'lend
in battle. Blest the) hand that wil(
give me, Bnd'the thousands .like me, a
ffee hand to serve uiy .country. aJ other
men are inrmiltej to aerve it."

Bsrred Fcom Quartermaster's
OepsiWent ' ./

In 'reply to. the application, tf Paul
W. M ,*,!.«. of Bt: (jiuis, foradn/ittance
to the (iunrtermaster '* Uepar'ti

Captain 'Fran.*. Kewton' wrote- iln
Inn iii's; from -the hoadi|uarters in Uht
csgo-; ''The (JuartDHussler £nltstcd.Ke
serve Corps has riot

r
~recmved o*-yef

nt,iy authority to enlistj Colored- mei
in any.' branch of the department. Ni
doubt, at so[ne fn tufa., time, such, bu
thority-Tttll be reeetyed,. bat in thV
)in-iii..t sin.' we are not neeeptiug uny ap
plication* fr™. (Closed men."

PEBBLES CAUSE

WORKHOUSE RIOT

Report, as Osaal, BzaggstBted by Daily
Fspers. One Shot Fired

Pebble throwing wae the eat

the riot at the workhouse June f. The
pebbles were rcplaeed with rocks and
the affair fluBHy ended in -ernumber of
Negroes being injured by one load of
"hot flrsd" from a shotgun. -A. white
prisoner by the name of tlrcasrr was
taunting n Negro by throwing peb-
blee »t him. This led to stone throw-
ing and. finally to the JJegro being
beaten by ft. gang of white*. When
one of the guards, saw the trouble ha
fired one load of hia shotgun into the
stf'-to attract other ' guards. Ho was
attacked by soveral white prisoners
and his shotgun

' taken from 1
held onto the revolver. Greaser^ who
got the. gun, lireel its only load at the
Negroes, wounding several, one of them
losing an eye. Greaser was over-
powered and hi? anil, another .white
prisoner have been kept in solitary, eon
nnomeot.ever since, The .daily pnpera,
as usual,' exaggerated in reporting tfio

affair.' Only one shot was fired. The
guards did mit attach the Negro pr
oners. Tho o«i ia li- informed an Ar^nia
reporter tHatyNegro prboners g
little trouble.- Greaser has. been 'in 'the
workhouse k coupte.of years.- HU t.iine

was oat-.Sriday-bnt Director, of Public
Welfare, John Scn'moll, statid that he
had asked the Circuit Attorney to is

warrant against'him' and Walidi,

priaoner, Thuradav. _'

BAPTIST SUNDAY
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ST. LOtftSAtfS BNTEE FT. OES
MOINES OFTICEKS- EESESVE

CAMP '

to enter the

Tin
Saturday

eluded the folloping: «. E. AVatJtins,
Lonis J.- Milts, Geo. f», Vaughn, Leon-,
aid-J? Tuggje, Walter Lowe, CIibs. H
fearing, Wui. H. Owens, IVnrl E, Tay
lor, Meaj. II. Mosby, W- A. Curtis, W
A.- UiIei,'(ieo, T: Itiehson, James A,
WillioniBon, Wm. ,H. .Banks, J^mn«t
Brown and Alonaa J. Slejlurry. These
men will take the Ihn-ortionths* train-

U4f,aB!J. will ibi'.n h,. jxfrmittuti t.. inke
,tbc cxaminaiiim fuf

v
orricers-in the reg-

uhst army.
' They wijl receive *10tl.»nd

eapeBaea per oranih during (he train.
Ing.

.
The Itft probabltr. jepresentil all

that will be called ftoni St., Louis,
The men were "given B big send-off

Monday. A big automobile parade tra-
versed the down, town streets asd part
of the west end in th/ afternoon aad

K. P. Committee

Raises $1075

In Meeting
S^iVite.1 enthusiaioii railed n{ the

meeting of the Supreme Ijjilge (leu

ernl
,'

^Committee; St. Pytljisn.' hn.ll.

WVdncs'lay night SLOTS wn* ranied

at the meeting, snd this, with Sl,l-'7.in

already in the Ifuuk, mn
S-J.WJ-10 ready to start

prepuration fnr .llw big (

eneampmPnt:in_August. /
, OB June .15, 'the' committee- mill d
|ai»it>Sl.500 fur it. ferVided eheek.to-be
sent tp Major (lenrral ft. It. Jsrksim
to.guarBntee p'me'iuoney, and .will de-
posit *l,«n». .Iiilv'.15, For camp ex
penses. 'The plan's fur the camp ground
and street decorating, are verv elalw

Hundreds of """yBn Workers Open
Big Meeting, in HashvtUa. Eaecntive

Board B. B. G. Also In Session
fctpeeial to tho Argus: .

I Nashville, Tenn., Juno 13.—Inspired
By such, an exeellcnt rendition of the
Sunday School Congress soiig, "Hail
the Uaplist Congress,'' by the ntagaifl-

eent chorus, hundreds of Sunday school
workers ware present and participated
In the opening n'f the Twelfth Annual
tiesaion «f the- Sunday School Copgrvsii,
that, had its official opening at 11:30
today at Mt. Olivo Baptist' Church.
More than twenty-four states were rep
resented when, the[Sunday. School Con-
gy" secretary made up his roll in the
Afternoon.

. .
.

'" -'"'

"We are loyal to the .Slam and
Stripes. We meat) to stand by the Con-
atitutiuii and- the Flag, and at. the
samo time carry tho banner of King
Emanuel into every dark- euruor; of
this great country," declared Henry Al-
len Uoyd; secretary of. this movement,
before tho magnificent, audience,, after
he .had been introduced and read tho
the list -of subjects, and made the as-
signments for tho departmental inert-

nigs....

Seventy -etght.offleiai*, making up tfio'

Kxemttive Board' of the National Bap-
tisl'tVaveiitiun, u'nincnrUnrated,', yiiil

h'old their sessfou here tomorrow. Prac-
tically all of these have already ar-

rived,, having' come with -the.inrioua
delegations anil on special trains with
(ho Sunday Schopl Congress fenree.— ^->- "'-

Business League

Will Meet lit

Chattanooga

HON.CM. WHITE
SPEAKS MONDAY

of American Woodmen Will Be At
Union MamorUI Church. Mtiikal wid Literary Program
Begin* et 8: . 5 Sharp, Tnik On Old Line end Fraternal
Inaurance Will Intereat Everyone. Admiuion and Re-
frtahmenls Free. .

Hon. C.Jtf. White, Supreme Com-
mander jrf the American Woodmen will
make his first- public appearance in
£t. Louia-at the Union .Memorial H. K.
Church Monday night, Juuo 18- A mu-
•icul and. literary program will be ren-
dered, beginning at d:IS sharp. The
ailttii-irtiun mill refreshineni-i will be
free. '-',

:•-"•

The ..|e (!..'

patriotic meeting was held .!..

fit. faal Chapel at night. Both event*
sere hwTtJ^nty BTtitiLged,. Imt made a
very credjtnblr snonina;. i . * ,
Laeiaa Garrett, a. SL'IaUis bdy,who

w».»eTTing"Bs.physieaidirc<lbr."in the'
V. M. Cv A. at Loaiavilk;, Ky\ was
railed' from that iitf.
The following additional applicants

acre csamine(l by the neeruittag offleer*
iB St. lAui* before th* war department
slowed tie, liet Snadsy night «t 10,
o'clock; tV™ W. Lobjb—KraBk Carter'.MM 'Jfi.rgso: Tranisaaat piston, 511
V. )«*;. Unsiwll Jettkisw, Mir Cottsge;
Was. H. S. WHIiasas, 4313 fapu; Jon-
ah -(!, Thomas, 3Mfl Cote Brilhaste-
WBt. O, JCiiWr. 1*W Tawtor. Jefferson
City aad Lrseofn lasiitui*—'». M. Bot-'

(BB, H. ft Mariot t , p. X »mi rJ.. L. ft-

"iin of 1i,.„
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:-.,,
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sad Iios- written more than HU.oiW.iHyV
wiirlli of insurance. It in glyen a rnt-
tng of 1JJ per Cimt solvoncy, by .e»-
["-•rl netunries and actually maintains
a 100 per rent solvency, a reallv won
derful' Kchievement. " ,

The American Woodmen hoses ii* ;i.,-

peal to the public, strictly on busiiio*
soundneas and safety. The method*
and managements Were adopted froni

fact whjch baa kept -the;
order -from even[having to iaauaVostru'
assessment* or increase the burdens of
it* members In any Way. Only eduentcd

lien are .employed. -It is

= .:-.- grwM f the
B_.Hrnooi at the Csfro Op-

era ll"u*e Friday eveniiig,' j'uBc Jt.

The Pythisns gave a smoker in tii*

honor Saturdaj-. "The major waitbe
guest at Mrs. W. A, Wommer while

/': ;e"

ISS [.. bjBU

The iii-nra"

*i)rt-«reici
iEti

THE
The -A

liw.il-of" s

AMERICAM

OH"Hns.ine

WOODMEN
hten, /'Btot
rnoratnd in 1

RBputetl AccoriipUsl(nicn

tTiapple. (has. (1. King, W. K.
Buren, JBim-s -Stevens, of Hannibal
lioow «-. Eaglancl, of Moj^ds," 111.'

.
lilmer A. 4tur(res«, of BIB EIwoTsd St.,

says he niude appl i cniion uud Bnaa'ei
atoined, h'at the recruiting office. Ii.

publUhed in the Argon bit week, gav
the name, Albert Biirges's, 21 2, Albert a.

The publishers had bo authority toll

:.isl':tv-^,..i,in St. r*uis, t

ibhs' 8. W.'fJre^.ne. the Supreme
s'llori ha* awiwed Secretary Ei

K eWlt.that he «. ill personally

j.e'delegntes t». the Crsnd I-o"i

•.'f to. t-hatt n nooyic at. the cope

•f Hseiri lirnu'd l^odge session. J

1. Smith, /resident ..f ahe.Ht,

ro H>.,.'

j;.wv>
..I 'Mr

FEW MEOROE3 CLAIM EXEsIPTION

Jefferson CJty, Jnne 11—la the eon-
seriptaioB registration in "Missouri. June
5, mrire thia S3 pee erst of the''white
nwraoais claimed. exemption, Of IHjSl.N

Negroes only 3,7+i made claim • why'
they- thought ' thei' should B,.j - ^
drafted, .. . ,^, -'

:-ers if the Supreme 'Mgc
3»Bt 1 frtWBlfllla a »J" e.i!

rtatsj the KiUS BJl de egaf
-.pr.'i .- fcMge' delegsl w M
,:*!*. ime fur tbo'ifieei BK/O
"SS I s*aane--»

.

%

F«orEaaoa cole bonobed r-

T^tol, SI. H. Colo Was the recipient

rceatly of a i,.:> niif r,J gold medal, pre-

o by the. tnembem of the
i jE^burch -in. apijreciarion

or hia -nubble service to hh-ih. ^Bft
snared ori the' face is, a'.'Bible '.and

ln«ip,~ren»essn*iBg the "<Baok of !»
stiwctiiin and lamp of knowledge."

'-tHStditii hi!

fust, Smptis

'Butterfly in Haya ii'

Date Changed To

Thursday June 29

Tile .1st" fW the

-A 'Hutterrl.v

rhnrfced In Tl

will be r*pi

"iLOnT KBLATIVE8 WANTED

W,M, Ford, "f lA-tr."*. wooM liRe

to know, the address, 'of .his* brother,

George AlfrVd Ford or Martm. who- is

in St.Xouw. Any inforStation aeill l.e

T.bfli, kiuliv_ (*c. i(. ) hy fapt. Hess. Mb

FpUS SERVICE

'flag servie.

,rrrT,-,

ft Wentherfi/r.i|. k.'

iv Ii.,:' ;•'

^."r '«jhw*-

' :.'.,!

>h» fought

11
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As It Grows Older It Grow* Better

(S6-,
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A Hair Grower That Won For itself

Over 4,000 New Patrons Last Yean

- ; ram ?. loommoon

The SW1SSCO HAIR CULTURE
Mb 9. A. Omiri.tMM ef astr mIMs* — T i»w t* itt m mir

li itimlMHMM isshi* il iJt.liaiil i
- '-w

'i rBui

AGs>s9 WANTED

MIS. F. A. CKECOKY-. ST.LOUU.MO.

£726 . Csntral '.'4S

A.LBeal
UNDERTAKER AMD EMBALMEP
)fin Birdie Beal, licensed embalmer
for ladies. Livery carriages fnroi*hed

for ail occasions. Open day and aipht.

2721 Lata, An. St. Um, Mo.

Send for a Free
Trial Treatment
for Syphilis, £o

Old Dr. Welch, Jack.oariiEe, Fit.

LOOK

M. C. WHITLOR '""f&tfVA
.

Moving Van*, Packing and Shipping

STAQ A i"» 17 FURNITURE SOLO ON CASH
1 U K A U L OR TIME PAYMENTS

IHD NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

INERE
.
NiMiC9J

'BADGES.!

"FORSHAW^
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD".

STOVE
111 NORTH 12ti STREET

' CENTRAL 34»1 R

Louis iieheken
GROCEP

'2801 Market Street '

Handles a Firat^claaa Line of. Good*
Order* Prompt!? Uclivijred

FKBII FRII I FREE!

WVsa fai need at priatiaig, anD Be-

Jfe, JEFFERSON
10o N. Jefferson

Fine Cihtn *nd Soft Drinks Specialty

Ladies' and Cent*' Shining Pallor

I. M. WOODS, Prop.
BOMONT MM

J. W. Hughes

Undertaker and ambalmar. Carriage*

fBrslshed for all uuiioii.

Mm. J.-W. Hogki

ST.' Phones, Botoont, 2S25; Central »15.

uatO^La^lG. A».-8(

LET USS^^
Your Printing

.<*
COR

/ W

k^/D^

nalwiuf brwiuful liair; >uu
i (s- Lilian II. be-

Indepeodeni and M
Inner be- bu-wi armiroi

br uUm; men inrt ttoinen
Jlpf money:

wholesale, r-riresm
BnNVl ', Meatrial*.'.!*.*-. U.

'. ODD FELLOWS- HALL

Odd Fellows' Hill 2923 Morgan
Street. ' Newly decerned . I.. dg,

"roomi and reception ball for rent.

Special attention to private recep-

tions. Rept 'fery reasonable. Sec
janitor or call the secretary's office.

Phone, pelmar 4299L. - .

WOtTDEE RATB GKOWEH

Grows hair on bald heads in thirty

days, or money refolded. Write
Francis Baker, the Main apeeialist, 920

youth Trinity Bt, Mmim, Mo.

THREE BOOKS

Why ]nsi nercr married? There
i* a reason. Send tea cents in stamp*
for booklet. Also Truth 'About the

Bible, AJ.OB; Sexology of the Bible.

tlCM; Why Tesaa Was a Mao and Not
n w™., KM By Sidney- C T»pp.
ON Kelianr- Blie_-K*o.a* City, klo

neigh
hplat

any raw OB, boaties* with your own

American Woodmen

The Local Camp of American Wood-
men No. 10, of tit. Louis, is now lo-

cated, in its Jjftee, comer Laclede and
Compton Av,s. The lodge session*, con-
•::, at Masonic Hall, Easton and Grand

Ave. The officer* of Camp No. 10 are
offering fr-tnn trip to Denver, Colo:,

to. the membera of this fraternity. This
offer -is one of. the belt evef giren to
perrons to visit the "Great Becky
ilonntauiCity." Denver is a long Way
from si: Louis and possesses more
scenic attraction* ^tian any " other
Amerieen city.—Persona who are for-
tunate .enough to secure this free
trip will indeed' eojoj it. Deave'r is

the bonie>'oEBce of. the Soprem* Camp
of the American Woddmen. ThW great
Fraternal Iouranco Society is the
largest and atrongeet financial orrsnisa-
libn amooR. SegtOI*. The Sopreme
Camp, whick nweu ia , August, opiy
meete once in four (years." Visitors and
delegate*; renresenting the younger
and- modern members of our race,' will
be there from -17 ststsSj' in fact; the
men and, women; who'make «p the groat
membership of- thii organ ization, are
6f a newer. generation than- is usuall'v

met with at the national 'gat»erinBS
ef ear race. Thfl .meeting will be an
epoch, and wb trust that St. Louie will
be weil -represented. .

'• .

Agents Wanted
Te Heed*. DEWATAS HAIR mi
scut itEAtuxr. y^gsjgp*

2422 ft, PENDLETON
MOSES LAMPK1NS, P

Kin. Phone Vie*or 1466-R •*

MRS. D. BURTON
Dealer in New and Second Hand Goods
Bought and Sold. Light Hauling.

9U CbUHu Av«. SL Lents, M

Visit My Parlor

For real satisfaction in the treat-

ment, of the hair, call at my -parlor

LELA BUCK, '4441 Kennedy Av

•*" are pleased to announos that Mi.

J. t. Bush, Prof. E. D. Hamilton, and
Mr. J. R Lansing, and Wr«. G. Thomas
are specially aothoriiod to tale appli-
cations for membership in the St Lnui*
Gamp of- American Woodmen. The
campaign for. 1,WW member) ia on at
special dispensation of (3.00. Geo. C
Martin, National Dopoty. . . .

morjB'aOT

Lawton Ave, Pressing

% CLU13V
J. SAMS, Proprietor

Geal'. S.irs CleaaeJ * Preetcel $1.00

Try Mlt^Coaora Do#kJe^i

SoperU Hair Grower

CAN YOU BHAt II? *

B.C«4.4WCO.tJ. A#-*'»«>kW

STYLE BOOK
--- HAIR
To Colored W(
Wt irs Ui Hrgat
minuticturm (

d Wonen'

rinlsmpop

BSCK IF SOT SAILJFACTOBV. aJJ paalpsid.

_ r05TFAIDt»c
H^ nets,.bnn„«, combe and toOst artlessa

muulictnnn- prim, gmd twn-etnt Bimp.
Aoents W.antad. Address ss follow.;~ «»1*I«A' *A« COrtPANT.
m-UTiiBrlc Row, N.w York aty.

/ Address answer Department 144

For use newest and moat ap-ta-datc
•trlee In LooW end Men'e Apaarel

FRIEDMAN'S
, IMW-MAitKET ST.-21D0
They- will also lean you mosey to boy

your winter clothes.

KiDloek, Central 5632

Prosser's Funiture & Storage Co.
timo Payment Dealer* In ' -

NEW AND SUCHTLY USED FURNITURE
3218-30 OlWe Street

"More For Toor Money

nwi^r a>UB,lt nd "6ol<'or Cm" °r Taken in Exchange forekorlng.
MOVING STORAGE PACKING

Mfe
SHIPPING

Madam Point L. Long

The Wonderful Hair Culturist
™"ili?k

Sc*lp
' *t

u^" D*n,JrU« ">? Tettei
,
Grows- the Hair or.e-half mobper month, grow* hairon behl head*. Manufactures h«r oarn. Romediee

First Application $1 .50 with Oil. Aftarwnrcse SOc.
every two weeiu

,

.

acial Massage, Maniciring, maker of Braids and Switches. Agents wanted

2938 LAWTON A.V£ 7 St; LOUIS. MO.

fre-iFt Serrice «*•*, LnWcU MM Urgt POM Vmi
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS -

Pscking, Shipping nnd Stornge. Light ud Hmww Hnabsg uvd '

Second-Hnnd Good. ' 103 N. CHANNING AVE.

X+++++++++ >+++++++++ -1-++++X
- COLORED ENTERPRISE "

«>

J Fuji Drew Suits For Rekt. *
FULL LINE OF SPRING AKD SUMMER SUnS CHEAr '

.

+
"T Second-Kand Over Coats. ej*

+ . LEVY GREEN AND BRO.- . +f ' Olive 4M9 «|(

•f* 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor +

1005 Kinlocn: Centra) tBGS

Rob't. P. Frituchle

JEWELER

Maasassaaa, Watcssaa Etc

2718 LACLEDE AVE ST. LOUIS

e
DON'T OO BUND

We Test Your Eye*

FREE
And Sell Bye plane
and Spectacleson Time

Dr. Wm. M. Riley

Phone Bomo.it 1648
'

UNITED HAT SHOP
BsssstssassOrsar. Old Esa Cssaaad. El-

DRAKE ft BALL, Mgn.
IssisTIHlTIT 8T.L0UIS.M0.

Oldest Engraving Home

in St Loci*

>^OisAU lYmsnWt*Ul*r>

325 Locust Street 4th Roor

Uliean froaa Attorsey Geo. L. Tangha,
Nokary Pnbtie, MM Market »t
Hieasnt, asnsssss* 10M, Ceetnl un.

VOO SATISFIED

_r WITH VOm COMPLEXIOMT

Choose pure Aroa.' choose crcmc El
THE PUWE.TMINTr. TOILET CUCMI Trl*T HM

THE TE*Vf EO* VEARa. '

"*fo*ea tUddnUhm vctvH'

OHAMc. to* ruLTOM wt.. Hew vo*aK

THE STAR HAIR GROWER
A WONDERFUL HAIR DRESSER and GEOWEE

- l)n* thouaand agents wanted. Good money
nude, we want agents in every city and village
to sell THE STAR HAIR GROWER. This ia a
wonderful preparation. Can be used with or with-
ou't xtraightiining iron*. .,'"' ''

!\^
' Sella- for 2Sc per box --one box will prove'it*

value. Any person that will use n B6c box will be
convinced. No matter what .has failedi to grow
your hair lost give THE STAR HA1B GROWER a
trial and be eonvinent. Send 36c for full site box.
If }--iu wish to be an agent send 11.00 and we srul

send you • full aunply that yoa can begin work with
at 'once; also agents' terms. Seosl ill wooey by
Honey Order to.

THE STAR HAUt GltOWE* hCF*, CO. -»

WALNtfT ICE AND FUEL CO.
General Hauling

A) Ws\sBHTV**^«Wer.

Phone: Bomont 1851-R 2753 WALNUT ST

Advertise in Argus

Standard Life Insurance Cd.

HOUE OFFICE: ATLANTA, CA.

Capital FuUy Paid $100,000.00

The only. Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

• ' ;-;.;.'.' force over 12,000,000. .

Branch Offices In Missoori

—-_.,
„ . . T. A. DidhMB, Saetstl ieanseetelive

*

Z3S3 Market St, St. Lett* C. H.

1616 E. 18th St, Kansas City, Stewert k Seuta, A|ency DifMten

The L Erdle Bakery &
,
CoofectioD«7

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET

Bell Phone, Bomont 2*1

C D. COMFORT

Jerssstjjrit^wsr ta™* ,*£, _* ^.i,,

'



.

THE R. LOUH AKGUl

OUT Qg TOWN' NEWS
*•»«

itlm Ida D. Jon'p. itil Kw. F
flntj, .of Centralis, Mo., were married
Keen. llv. 1

...Prof. Taos. Lovell, of Mi>i
ii'a; Btp., peat the werk cad visiting

parent* and friends here.... Tie jun-
ior Choir' and invited friend,* enjoyed
a jolly, auto outing it Marin Croehe
Lake Saturday. The baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating elan . of
Frinklin School vu preached by Rev.
C. 8. Bowman Sunday afternoon. The
uniduatinf; cicrciae* take place Satur-
day ' evening/ at Ut. Zfean, Baptist
Church, the iMturcr far the occasion
being Dr. B. Howell Harris, of St.

Louis Mts. ].. R. Carter, fjwnt the
week pnd vi«i|iiiK home nod friends
Children's Day was anpropria'toly ob-
served at the A.' SI. E..<:'hiireh Sunday
afternoon. An interest i»u program was
rendered. ...Mr. p. R. Bourne, of Lin-

i
dennood College, left fur Chieugo il t>n-

tday fdr. an indefinite ray". ...Quarter-

|]y meotiog will lie held at 8t. John'*
Phu reli Sunday. :..Mi-i]i.nria] addresses

" .the deceased II. B. F. and S. M. T.
[rami officers will he held Sunday eve-

ning.. ..Our people are "doing their
' More Bnrilin nrc in evidence
than at any tiino Korolofors..

WEBSTER QBOVBB, MO.

Mrs. Iieola I.airt -

'V..-G. R Collin* departed InstTuea-

nigbt for Kansas Citv, to attend
tne Annual Conference of- the- A.T4". E.
Xiun Connection, with a splendid ro-

per* Miss Ituth Tin.ma* bus been ill

for saver*! days, 'disabled to discharge
her'duties an teacher. We are glad to
report convalescence' Mies Sins Kel-
logg, of- Cook Avenue, Mr. nud Mr*.
Clarence Thomas, of (inrlleld Avenue
and Mr. Virgil Upon*, of St.- Louis,
were ih~6 guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Thomas -Irmt, Sunday Minn Consu-
ela Jackson returned (nun 1'iiic Bluff,

'Ark., last week, after having apent
<[nyo a while ftjth relatives. . ..Mm. ...

Minima,, formerly of - We hater,, now re-,

billing at Cuba, in here Mrs. An-
drew Rvans was able to attend church'

nt St. Louis last Sunday. ...Mr. Ben
I'urks is Mill'on the sick 'list.*., .Mm.
Mary Pointer is eniivali'sewit. . ... -Miss
Mary Wrath? arrived ni[ ' the 11th

from I-inenln Institute.- Te[iiTt.inr; a sue

msful school term.'. . .Mrs.- V, Bcnsor.

nod baby are yi.-iting her pit rents, Mr.
nod Mrs. Johnson, of I.afaveltei Ave:
....Miss .Lillian Knight, nf 'Alton, 111.,

sjiea final week's end with licr. rousln.

Mr*. J. C. Lewis... .Mrs. Klleti Wilk
son. former lv "1 St. l^.ois. now -ri-siiUn^

on. .V. Elm «!.., i* »unv«lesreut niter

a

i r :
i }" illness.

.jf
clock-. . . .Nejrt week the pastors of the

lariou* Baptist Churches will leave for
the Sunday school* and B, V. P. -1j.
Convent tuna, which will be held at Ca>
ruth«r*viik, : . /.— ^ :—i_

MBAOHAM FABaL HO.

iv. M.j.. ..

Wo are glad to welcome our new
pastor. Rev. W. L. Weaver, and wish
him much, success. At is* Mildred Tay-
lor, oar little Sunday school, teacher,
was buried in Father Dickson's Ceme-
tery Tuesday. Bov. Shields officiated.

. . . .Mrs. Lucy Smith, it visiting her
granddaughter, Mrs. Cecil Bailey. .. . .

.

Mr. W. H. Ewing, of St. was the finest

of Mr. and Mrj.'G. Johnson Sunday.

MACON NOTES

J<-

C " FiBJUNOTON. MO.

By Miss Dayae T.- Baker
. Mr. .Lewi* Kennedy is .coi.'vntc-cciitt

. ,-, .Tbe remain* of Mrs. itnsy Thomas,
of 8'fc l.rmr. were brohghl- lyre, Sun-

day. The funeral' services were- from

the TnV.' E. C'hiirnh. conducted by ReV.

J.'H. MeCallisteir,' assisted by. Rev.

Spurlock .and Dr. Rive-re. Those '"<.

. 'inn panyiog- the reuiains were; Mrs.

Mary -Poatun, mother of the rlccrusrd:

Mi'sdamew riiic.vl, Varl'T'iiiph nnd Hell

I'ostna, Mi»"U-»!Iwitt l'twlmi slid Mr.
i-.rnetins t'olc: 11U...- til.- trabv^of the

.(....-ii«.d, hulc.stclla Dr. Ilivere

.lie;; -el

.«. E. Churub Sunday, ai which time

iplendwl' iwrnmns. were delivered .by

him. He refcivi-d n hearty welcome by
tlie church at large Mr. Kobt. Simp-

son s|i.'nt the day with home fulke a

'lew days hC"..„Mrs. Have B11ford and

dmichter. l.aiifa.. reluViiod froiji I'olf-

niaii Monday. iiccofhpHiiied by Mr* Wil-

son ChappeTle Miss Marie Hogaii

White, J). W,. U of O. O..!,'.. was Ihe

^-uesi erf Maoolcat •J'oiiri No. 1ST Mon-

day evening, at n'hirh liaie she dcliv-

ired a ,v^ry iuiefsiihg address and

.-learlv demonstrated the ritualistic part

-of the .work in full.
' While here she

w-aa the guest ef Mrs. An.H>ine .Murphj'.

V.'.Children 's Day SBCvicOS will ho

h.t.t at..ll).-.M. i:. I'liurcti Sunday

'Mr. and Mr". -I. I': limns arc j-rfcctly

hi.npvover the advent o| little Stewart.

iju-it'e a number of out-of tow'li vis-

itor* itteuded the ball giver^ by Mrs,

larpes Koliiosoa last Thursday. . .^-Kev.

W. -H.' Spurlwk is liiisy pr--psring for

tbo Sundav KtbwA convention w Cape

Itirardeau. Mo. Miss lie rl ha State 11 is

the dctcgale...,M»s. Talhcrt Sums has^

rcovcc'd f ruin si'rious illness. , Mrs.

Mane Lyons has returned from ft pleas-'

aut visit with relatives al fnffmao

By Mrs. Made* B. Clarke

Mr. Floyd Aneell left for Jefferintl

City Sunday morning to attend ihc
commencement exercises of Lincoln In-
stilutc,.-.'.'«iss Genevieve Adams, of
Milan, Mo., . who has' been the guest
of'her aunt, Mrs. Etta Johnson, fur a
few days, left Monday for her home,
reporting a lovely lime doring her
stay here...,. .Mrs. Beatrice Saunders,
who has been_tho guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Mollic Green, for a few weeks,
left Sunday for her home in Omnlia,
Jicb.. .Mta. M- J - Henderson, of Langa-
toti, Okln., and daughter, Miss LilljaO
Henderson, who is teaching in Guthrie,
Okla., ia the guest of Tier *ou, Pro-
fessor L. L. H'cudenion and Mrs. Hen-
derson Mrs. Gregory, of Columbia,
Mo., is' also u guest- ut Ihe Henderson
home. .Miss Casaie Shanoun, of Brook-
Geld, Mo., who baa been 'the guest of
her cousin. Miss Katheryuo Soiitb, and
also attending Western College eicr-

cisea, left Sunday for her home. .1'rof.

F. h. Brown.'s orchestm assist7d in the
music at the comme 11cement esercisca

of Western College, June S Misses
Irma and Luciic Mitchell, »f l.'allao,-

wcyo the guest's of their cousin, Miss
Edith Harris, Friday Miss Nellie
Lewis was an over-Sunday' guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Woudson, of Brook-
field, Mo.. -.Mr. mi. I Airs. Arthur Crews
are visiting Mrs.' Crews' mother' nt

Milan, Mo Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Au-
rell entertained the folluiving nt tlicir

beautiful home on Wentr. Street'Thurs-
day evening, June 7, in honor- of Dr.

and Mm. Scruggs, of Jacksonville, 111.

Those present were: Kin-, and Mrs. A.
H. Fox, and Muster. Walter and Mr.
and Mrs. W. >l..lirant..-. .Mis* BcrrjieU

Appleton, of KirltsviDr, Mo., spiral last

week us fhe guest of Mr. and Mrs.

.Innies Oliver and attended Western
College coiuiiiencemeiit ...... .Mr. Kelly
Danlej- spent- Sunday as the guest
friends iii Clarence! Mo Mm. M.
Broukios will leave stsMrfor Dent
t'olo... I11 make her homo with ' her
daughter. Mm. E, Carter,". ..Rev. Itieh-

arilson.of Kirksviile, lid., and his dele-

galv. Miss Slella Corsey, passed through
M^con Ihis morn

i
jig. enroute 10. Han-

nibal, Mo.. 'to attend the district Con-

ference and Sunday School Convention
of tbe"Hannibal- Diatrict.. .Misses Alea-

ta Flensaiit aiid Anna Jacnsnn nnd.

MessM. Cliandhis Maekson and A-.il

Onrtli motored to Mohrfly Mondny eve-

niiit' nod spenta few hOjirs. .'. .Mr. J.

M, Bird visited Thursday at his old

home. SlielbinnHtfm.... Class Xo.-2.ttn4

H. B.-Cdjircb Jery -ploasaqtly surprised

their teacher Mrs. i^cro/gs Saturday
evening at her resident/. A licn.utiful

cnirai'ride Whs prescnted'tft her hy Min.
W. K Bwwa in.liehalf of -Ihe class.

Pev. Scruggs addressed Ihe clnsa. after

which, refreshments were served. We
regret very, niiieh to to lose }(«. Sruggs
as she has nltfay; been vary .active In
church work-

Mary Crutcher, Albetta W. Draae ; Me.
dame* 8, W. Walker,.Blrdio Smith, Mi
and Mrs. Robert J. Barney and Mrs
Lixiin Corbanj Prof. Boyd W. Overton
Mr*.' W. C Johnaop, Mrs, Egbert Neb
lott.....Mr. Henry Pplfc U ill at hii

home in GfaSton Park.. Mr. Roy (Bunk,
Drone has gone to Wolf Coal, Ky. . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith have returned
to Gary, lad..... .ili^ Barbary Uarkei
hu gone to Wolf Coal, Ky.'....LitlU
Laurln'o Dardch baa been ill, but is

vulescing Rev. S. W. Williami
D., preached nt" the. Ebene-ter A
E. Church, Greenwood, lust Sunday
Misses Julia and.Iola Hanicy .have gone
(0' Nashville, Tenn. to spend their va^
entlon.

BOOW1LLH NOTES

By Wm. B. Foley

Miss Ki

I>.r..li'".s"r

1 her.

'olumt.i

Mr. Jaa. Cunningham we
Monday, on- account of. his' broth

fioorge'a. illness. ..Master Halfred.ro

ton b, at-home from' Bonuvillc -for "his

uaual vac a l ion

Mo,, visited relative, in our city* Ft)-'

day...:.'Mc Virgil Wehwciseh departed

Monday for the.iraifiing camp at. Ft.

Dea Moines;- la. .W'e 'wish hioi much
success.,. .Miss- Nellie BtHf, of Min-
ueapolis. Minn.,' will sp*-ad her 'su tain ei;

vicationMji H -, ii!.\ Mo., where' --he

has many friends. Miss Ellis is. an ac-

complished pianist.. '.. A)t. V: Coleridgi

It je hard son. our effi.-icnt and popnlai

young "d c'o list, was the guest of Mr. and

POPLAR. BLTJJT, MO.

By Mn. C. F.

Rev, T. "L. Burns, of Ht. Loiiisj d
livured a masterful sermon 'last 3u
day 111 Pleasant Hill Bapiist Church...
Mr. Elisha Uuke is' ill at his home on
Hi'iiton Street. ...Mesdames.-E: Mayoa-
und L. T. Loo entertained Sntiilav'w'iib
a dinner, iu honor 'Vf Mrs. tl.'E. Sin
elair and. family;. Mr.. 1'ele i.'lciomoos
ia confined with rheumatism
Betlie RogCM, 'of -eit. I^iuis, left for
bet home last Thursday,
plensaat visit with her ui

J. \v, Murphy, of Morocco, imosucted
"business at t'oplar Bluff Saturday
The Stewardess Hoard of tile A. M. E.
Church was delight fully entertained Inst
fuesday night by Mrs. A. Wells ut hci
home Os\S. (1th f-trcet. A lovelv menn
tvas served. by the hostess and a' pk-as
nnt evening ijas spent. Mrii. Hen
MjK'iicer, Prcrrfaeilt ; Mm;

. Uettic Jncit-
son,\(ecreiary. .Mesdames James Blue,
C. J'. Jackson and Miss Evie Burton
spent Hunday nt Morocco, ds 1 lie guests
of Bov, and Mrs. J. W. Murphv. . . .Tho
Ladies' Community Club was highl
tertained Monday;by Mrs-.,Burnsi
nt her home on Mary Street, s
members wore present. 3'he mciubcre
of tho club were delighted [11 h.i

visitors Mesdaoies T. A. Herman an*J
Mollie Avaul.. Miss Katie Smith reud
an eicellent paper. The nesl liag
will he held at the rrsidciice'ot Mis*
Katie Smith, June •J.j.. Mrs', W". R.
Wyntt. President: Mrs T. A. Hender-
son, Secretary-: Mm. C. 1*. Jackson, Ke-
|>drterj

. . . Rev. A. 1„ Hoetl, of Vaod.ile,
Ark., has beeii tii lied 10 pasior 1'leas-
ani Hill. Bapiist -ChHrch Mrs. Edm,
C'rbb was the guest of the Atgus re-
porter last' T|iiirsiJny..Mi'ft Anna Sear-
cy was hostess in the Stewardess Board
at her home last Thursday.. A three
course luncheon was served" npii an en-
joyable afternoon was'spent. Mrs. A.
Searcy, PresWcn'ti Mrs. K. Fields, tey- 15
rejnry. ...The Boy. Scouts of America1

^'

viirtleipa'ted in the Navy Hay-Tni-ndc
June' S, with Seoutinaster and 'Troop
Ix'ndi'r cooimnnding, the boys wcrc^
io foil dnifiirm. Messrs^ C: H..Ste«inrt,"
Sroutninsler; Jjio. Harvey. Troop-lend-
(•r; Binlee 'MooVe, Secreltrj'-hy CSins,

Louis;' ilra. H. I*. J>eli«mu, of WoodlHWn Kami

caitb oiMiOBa^orso;

By KUiB. «', JOBM
1 Teachers.' Instituie wa» in .se;

»iu u ten day*. - Professor C Nance wa

conductor, assisted by Trofi at. 'I

gCobb. Those «ho- atlcoilcl the in.ti

ate •*« kadana E. A. Parks; "rai-

B. Pett, Prudeuee -Steer*, Misses

and Ha n't Eulingburg, A'-l.iic

Heatriee Penny, Josephiae Buy-

all i-f ..Isck-iii. M-'--, Miss.'* Buth

and Hattie Joaes-- The visitors

Bevs. P. M^lrt Backsdale, M. S.

Prof.' WueeJef, at FredeyMk,-

ad Dr. Laarie .'. I-Mr*. Annie

Sad btw I-ittle aieise, Nina Car-

re'gucM. of theironc&p 5*r.

Lnekndge. . Mrs- 'Virgie- SSe'er-

fenaerly of at, LoBis, is in peer

w i# «.w residing .with her

.Sbteetlest s*rv**es were *n-

» A. M. K. Onsich Snaday;.

tk-e Ladies""/ rabcrnacto

Ml their Thsjiksgivii'.g service.',

A. Ut' B. aW< Ptoaaant- Ore™ ^K
«a*sU wiP also celebrate

'the forsser ia the *

tr iu the aaaraing at

" BiS-

last w.erk, . .

' iv.f. Humtton Ellis

wife, of Hooches Mill, were in' the

last week..Kev, R. E.-Li^e a'nd Messrs.

By as' and Brew^jif Buncetorj, Mo...moi

t'Tod to Ho.un'ille Sunday sflernoon-. ,

.

"'.T.'Mtcv. n. W. Botls, "pastor of the

Morgan Hlrej-t Baptist Church,.Tcill de-

part for Lexington, Mo., 'wedpe^dny.

He will attend-the Sundayi school con

-

veaTion there. ...The St. Matthew A.

M. i:\ • linrch. paatored by Rev.' J. H.
Allen, baa. been handsomely decorated

and the interior renewed. Both. pastor

and the i-ongteektian*nre to be eitngrut-'

ulaled.

CI^BXSVUJ^B. TBKN... NEWB

Mrs. Birdie Smth. of Whenteroft.
Ky.. UMsitiBg'Mrs, D. W. Pettna....
Mr'. \fii-.Tgi" ^*aruthen entertained at

dinner in honorof her husband -'s thir-

ty-srventh bi^day'Rnndsy. June- lis.

The" besutiful ''^rufhers home was
nicely decorated, and at E:M p. m. the

goeats passed into /he dintag room,

wfcere a rnnst*. elaborate recast ^as
»erved. Taose .present were: Bee. and
.Mr.. N W. Williaau, Rev. and Mrs.

1. Uarden, Mr. and Mia. Was, Vane-
Mr. a*d Mr*. Edtaaad K Hnote,

Wan Mrs, (W Wvkry. Xiaaes Msr
and. f.(icy- I'd in «. J-nknaic Gsodrieh,

FXEDEBICKTOWN. MO.

. By Mra. N. B. VlUarB

,. Miss Juscphine Mntlhews haa '

re-

t orncd froni Sedalia, where she Tibs been
ot [ending George If Smith- (jdlege. . ..

-Mrs. Knsie A. ^ruilh, of Si. "[.ouis, is

the guest of Mrs. Harriet Cayce.-...
Children's Bay was celebrated with 11

program at. Haven's Chllpel, The prin
filial s|s:nkers were: l'leevlt. A. Kin a.

Messrs. W. S. Cn)»o and Janies .Villa rs.

Rev. W. C. Allen, pnstor of Salem. Bap
Tisl t'hiirch. ]ireac.hed u'n- cicelleol ser-

iniiu Sundnv. . . ..'Mrs,' Corn Kiifg con-
ducted n I'cry iiitercHtiiig p'rogram' for
I tiildrcus Day, 'at llethol A. M. E.
Church Sunday Prof. H. A. Wheelpr
is. on n biisinesa trip, in Poplar Bluff. .

.

Mrs. Annio/£rMatu,-w.s wns the goest of
he*, si-ter. Xlrs. 1. J. Parks Sundav...
Mr. fleorge Villnrs visrfed Mr.- and
Mrs.l.oiiis Vi liar* SunSay. .The "XJia-
mnnd tiids- > Croehef CI11I1 enlertaiaed
Kriilay nighf a'l Salem Hnplist Chureh.
w;iili nn eieellcnt program'.. . .Five chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Madison nrc ill

w'iih the menales Oiing t'i the.ill-

nes5< of MHi, Brown, Rev. W. .H. H.
Ilrowu wa* nnaWe)' to he wjlh, us Sim
day. We hope Mrs. Brown a, spfedv
rec..yery....Mr. and Mm. Cbas. Cald-
well were -the guests of Mr.' 11'nJ- MV.
-W. O.- Allen Sunday. .. .The number ol

Argus readers in Vrcdericktown is ntp
dly rnrreaamg, ".

'Anaemia-Lack of /ron«/s Greatest Curse
ToHealth andBeauty ofAmerican Women"

Say* Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Phyicimnand MedicalAuthor
\ny Woman Who Tires Easily, fa N,

HaveTIer .,. * ^r ^I7itft
J
bl
f- *? **?J

es ralc
-
HaKK""i and Worn,. Should

Blood l',\u 111 tried for IroB Do^cicnry.

Adiainistntion of -Nu.atcd Iron Will Increase Ihe Strcnglb and Endurance ,of Weak. KerVt
. .

- Per Cent in Two Weeks' Titne in Many Initancn.

instead of dinJn* thcmsdTea alth

CI;iH>!lC

this »ay iliej couttt ward off dlacaw. pro-
:;: II iH-corolns ornanfc In IhOlisands of

airs 'and thereby the live* of ihouiands
mlahi la- ami who now ill.- every year frorii
pneumonia, grippe, kidney. Uvcr. hearL

real and true cause which started th'elr dis-
ease was nothing more rnor leas than a
weakened condition orouKhi on by a lack
or Iron In tin- blood.
On axvounl of (he peculiar nalure or

woman, and the ureal drain placed mion her
system al .oj-rlaJll Lieiiods, she n-ipiln-s Iron
rincli more thin nun 10 help make up for
the loss.

Iron Is.- stMOlolclj ncceaury sto enable
?"i '- tanod to Chans* fotid fnlo Utiim e.

Without It. no nuuw.lps moeh or what
you eat. yoiir toint oierely oaas^a ihronab
you withoot dtiliuc sou any s-ood. Yim
don't set itie strciuitli out of It. ant! as. a
f,)ri,:c'in'-ncc you become weak, pale and

k(m. Just like a [>laat trylni 10

can sam %« can tell the women with

"»*_»« 1.. j >. ^_i ' Itrow in a soil deficient In Iron.
Mother, why. don t you. take „& 1Irnnl, or „ cM , yuu ow, k

NUXATEDiRONaodbestTonfr %u
m^H '.ort°ThoV?ar i-et

and well and" have .nice rosy without beenninc itred. .sen. take ik,. , .

cheek*, instea* of being io.^Z^^^^^TS« ^^L^g^^^S^A
nervous, and irritable all. the ^**55&,

%^g?3Zi'!*
timeandtookingiohaggardand. JS -i

1™™
tin. "u

f

«Sa wmuV
<

dm,bi

Old, The doctor gave some to |S SUST*
Susie Smith's mother and she. HSf^yV
was worse off than you are, aonweas?

beautiful healthy rosycheeked
fullofLife.Vunand

Vitality

Iroubhw' In from ten HT/oor- ii "',i i0 *> i'°» >ny Rood, otbnrniso It may
•:. lAklns Iron In the prove worso than usehw*.

And !'' '.ty. , ii,,j in 1 have iis.,1 Noiaii'tl Icon widejy in mj

and now. she look, just fine." 3BMS3 ^a33S°anS S^S^v^^-^or tlncl.if ! iron, sunpG M S» , r»W
,i "rr,i "">' °""'i' t'hyslclans to Kivo it »

_ . .^ ' .
. . eeota. The iron dHtpan da ba ifnJC— trial, all of «hiiin have sHeen me most sur-

---|.he*lfliy
i

..be*ulirul. rt»(- Nalure T..r tar nsi rolorl UK matter la Ihe prisms rcporl. to rmard U) Its ilroal power

-

Yuri; '>!Ferdinand Kins.
aliilli-al Autliur.
phjaleiaaa On the in-ave
asiuencni of iron dellrfency In thu blood of
American

l>r. blood of her eblldre Is., aiasl
kind or Nfltn
take lnii° I

l woAvlie d«) slmpl)- Im-aitML ho khe

a form that "^0* "' *"a1 ilrcrutth and enduranc
CBoBee.i.lly n "''d ,li:" ldi«*l "iili Iron' lie tore he went

tho affray; while many another has
down Jo InglorLou* defeat simply fw

the lack of Iron.*' .

"

Dr. Hrtiujlcr C. Jaouo.. VUltlttf Hunieon'
of Kt, ElfcnfH-lh-a lliatplul. New York City,
•altt: "I have never berore given out any

irmallrin or advlci> fis- .publica-
tion, as I ordinarily do not tiellaVe In 1L
Hot so many American, women suffer from
Iron rJpJlrit-nry. With Its" attendant Ilia—
pll>'»lcal weakrnws. m-rvuiu l[MUIilill.> . mil.

Eioli. ludlsi^tkon. ftabliy. saRalnK.

of [lirtr iseakenisl. roo-lown comiuion
Iliev 'arc so llalih- to contract nei-loua

and om faint diseases! t hat } divm It.

my duty to advlso all aucb to lake

"In the
imwtea, thn atajTh™. auaacs
irjips. eaniHi-s. jailWu-d rtc.'. abllo
read, -ula crackers. lilsCjili.. niac-

ipashettl. Uplors. siino.
ecermlnaleit cocnmiwl. no
iron to lie foundi He-

have rem'!.'.' the

lake

' ri'.lietl foot!*, and silly mcth-
<dl ..- haoM rncatery. by tfirowlna
-a I lie aaste plim. tllr wali-n In

>hlrh. mir vi-mialilra an- n.inl
:;:- ri",i»<iiai|i|e for another grain

Therefore, If you wish I

.' sum- .yiiutliful vim and visor I
old asc. you must supply llie Iron d.

*jr food liy uslmi h!,[,i, form -::

r^j" i
11* M yoa would uaii salt whKM aaj nut cnousll all.''

"A* I have said a -hundred tin
onsanle Iron Is tlie J[reat™t of alt ,

huUdera.- If MMta aoold only laki-
atad iroo whea Uuhod they foul weak .or . run-

Dr. Ferdinand King, Neu> York Physician

and Medifal AuttuSr, UlU physicians that they

tfumld preicribe more organic iron—Suzaled

Iron—/or their jiaticiit-i—Saya anaemia—iron

dcficiency^-U the- greatest cvrap to the health,

itrengtk, vitality and- beauty of the modern
American IPoTnan.

—

Sounds ibaminff againtt

ate, of metallic} iron which

may injurs the teeth, cot

the ttomach and dafar mart

harm than good; oiM'm

u*« of only nuxated iron.

liven It 10 my palJctita , -.

prl..lTor and satbdactor> re-

Id llinie who wish l|UlPkly to
ndr tci'iiKlb. iMiwrr and en-
.ill iii.'i It. a mtmt remark >i-

li-rfolly effective remedy"

.
-.

'i.i. ..',.' ,.!,. .-,.1.. ' .:i h .-..,- ....I A

~jTut u"

; Jleacham I'lirkLj'-ir-

h,'Mn.chnm P*tffffio,

I Bnjrti

Kirk v. 00

reai'liin^' Soiidny 11 ii. m, :mil h

p. ni. 1'ruyer meeting ".'a.:m. also T.ues-.

lay and Friday nijrhts. t'ovenanl piiiil

sacrnrtient every fuurt|i Sunday at -3

, Jt: Y. P. V. nl «;;tO-j.. m.. Sun-

day scliu.ol nl !l;nn-i. m.

Vital Importance
To The Ladies

If yon would like, to have . moaa
luitrous, flouring, beautltal, lone'.

itraight hair; use one. jar of Zjnol

Hair Grower and StralfEbte'ner. Price,
SO.cents, <ent prepaid.everrvtherj.. Re-

able agents wanted. Zynol/ Toilet

Prodocti Co., 6 Soutb Etring Ave,
Lcuia llo.

RflaanariflfgiaBng

- WE BELIEVE -

Everything 'Yon Buy From Us Will Ctve You Entire Stttiefatction

If there is anything
mess at any and all 1

upon the mcr'

TKVLT lOUKS ROBINSON'S MARKEt a^BS^

OM HATSiw And NEW HATS To"

CO Mi'lKTa rourse of inatructions •

the.art of HAT MAKING and- Renovot.
mehoda. The inatructions can be oblhlhedA

2751 Market Sfe St. Louis. Mo.

hrEA.CHA.M PAHK FTBBT.EAPTIST

the First Baotiat Church at Meacham
A"ark Mas lipen without a pastor f;>r

soifie time, now we arc nnder Ihe splen.

did leadership of. Brother. I» -Hannah.
"hip ttm last- Monday nip;ht was esain-

inerl snd'orljaineil to thi> ministry of
the OospeJ. We bate been successful

so far in paying off our debt*. .'>'
,!

On the tbirit Wednesday night .in

Slay. the rhorrh, al their regular church
meeting, called. Re*. Wm. -Weaver to
pastor out rhnrch. He was notified

by !hey o(Bcer* «f the sail, and accepted'

on tlm first Sunday in June. The church
has been luraed ovor fo h in,.

We are pleased -tn rpport onr eicel-
lent' services -Sunday. At the morning
service Sey. XicKoht prentltd from
ihe subject,' " Hiin(rerin([ and Thirsting
After .Hislitcousnems." Th,e afternoon.

serL-iees Were under the auspices' of the

Mission Circle., at which time Sev.
Burkner deliverei] the sermon ' Onr
aerVicea are grand, prune-*., we have had
Kcv. Xitbols as our leader, and he is

patsing forth every effort ta'spread
" 'hri-liaai'.-c in Elaiwoihi. •

AMERICAN WOODMEN
"BROTHERHOOD OF MAN"
INCORPORATED 1901, DENVER, COLO.

V

^Largest Colored 'FrktenM&-'buuTaa&s-x^-

:
Order in the World. ,

Ag.irtnt Old Age, Sicknens, Permatnent Disability, Accident and Death.

$150T0>9 For Protection Of Policy Holders
.

'

3400,000 Paid »» Benefits

$30,000,000 Of Inaurance Written
.
;

'-^

The Only Society Eitcnding Woodcraft to Colored People

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN ADMITTED IN SAME CAMP ON EQUAL TERMS.
."PAYS WHILE, YOU LIVE." . "-PAYS .WHEN YOU DIE."

Costa no more thsji thit Commercial Polieythat..
•• gives only sick benefits. For ssme Price you are ..'.'. *.

. ..
- '- ' now paying for little sick benefit. The American -

, ,

" -

'

Woodrnen will, pay, you while you live and leave

your family inde^endentr ;

Up-to-doU; Yet, Ah*ad of Pat*. Out$id*th* Baalaa Path of lift Iniuranc*.

Uoiversally Popular ' Rates Never Changing
'. - Sound as a Gold Dollar Solid as Gibraltar.

1
GEO. C, MARTIN %M H, L. BII.LUPS. National Deputies - «.

-^jj B-' /; KNOX. T. A. 'ROSS ami F. A, BLTILER. Depufles

"Office: Cor. LacEeae and Comptati Phones. Kis., CeatrsI 5431 Bell, 874

.miiiinn • -
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ST. LOUIS TIMES ENDORSES LYNCHING. •

In an editorial of the St. Louis Timea, an afternoon paper pub-

lished in this city, last Tuesday 'the editor succeeded in getting out

of his system an endorsement of the greatest of crimes; the lynch-

ing by burning, torturing and dissecting of human beings near

Memphis, Tenn., recently.

It seems that the writer had treasured the idea of approving

the actions of the mob in the Memphis case every since it happened,

but lacked .the moral courage to do so. Now that the kidnapping

and murdering of Baby Keet of Springfield and the subsequent

aeiajng, torturing by mob, some of the members of the alleged gang

of kidnappers, %\it Times seized the opportunity to express its ap-

proval of .the horrible lynching of a Negro, near'Memphis, some
weeks ago.

' ....
After having said in this editorial that mobs are true to human

nature, and how the mob spirit may seize upon those who are the

respecters of the law. The Times continues, "In neither the Ten-

nessee nor the Missouri case will the members or the leaders of

the moblpe arranged by law. ' Tbey represented public feeling, and
that "Sentiment stiH effectually, indorses and upholds them. At the

bottom of things, they represented justice, if not law. No one dis T

passionately defendVlynching, and in cool blood all of us theoretic-

ally denounce mob violence. But it will not be asserted, that the

Memphis and Springfield mobs did not act as the agents of public

opinion, or that the outraged' instincts whit h their deeds reflected

were not secretly those of an overwhelming majority."

(.'''Just why the Negro had to be brought into this. kidnapping

case, leaves room for much thought. Does the editor of The Times
think because a Lynching Bee , wis organized,- at Springfield -that

the Negro, should be" the victim; and in order to make the story

popular, the Memphis case" should be mentioned? ia it possible

that the editor of The" Times is not above the level of the common
mob? If mob violence is popular- among the masses, is the editor

of The Timea a man who runs and howls with the crowd because
it-is easy? We dispise mdb violence in any forni, particularly so,

because the Negro race is the principal victim of the cowardly
crowd that always seeks' to strike and hide its hands behind the

numbers! *. -.'.,. .,-'

., He who condones the mob spirit- ia "sowing to.the wind."

MAYOR KIEL BACK TO HIS
.' OFFICE, *

:

It is quite gratifying to St.

Louiaans to see Mayor Keil bafck

again at the , helm, in the City

Hall. Not, perhaps, because

things have gone particularly

wrong during his brief absence,

but'because of the large respon-

sibility which rests upon his

shoulders.

There was much apprehension

on the part of the colored popu-

lation of this city as to the ulti-

mate out come of .the Mayor's ill-

ness after it was reported that

he had suffered a severe attack.

Now that he is hack on the job

with the reins of. the city
(|

offici-

ally-in his hands. The Argus on

behalf of his -many
friends among the colored

people of St. Louis, congratulates

him upon his return to office and
the splendid condition of his

health. \ '

Tht St. Laaii Star

ended
St; Itniuh 1-1-S-, "Come HOW, rind' let

us i.eaxiui tuget.«e.r,
h

' *nyeth the l.oi.l,

" thought' your sins be M scarlet, &ej
gfauil he n* "bite as snm*V'' MEAN:*
IN-JltVIVAL. A revivari.-jin-Do.tBlk.-J

up or dwori. Wbi'ii Christians talk

much about rrligiuii, unnrrj tbinkalmWc

if, people in the chun-h - dun t tulk

ni'.iiii jcstw now like they ustJ to do

in-thrir homes; they seeni to think lh.it

;ih.. thuiVh liuuse .* Ib... pines, to talk

religion, not at-home. .Worldly hiiuu-a,

make dead churche*
.
and powerli-«s

Christians. It in [ha duly of every

member of.the-churcn tu talk to tabtl

members with whuin they tifiuf Lft'eou-

inct, nod rsnccially thoii who do n"t

attend hurjih. Christian's,- do yolir beat

Tho War w on and the Mauler Want)
'jour ser'vitv. l.c.l yuur. works ne »i-.-o

n earth- tint ler-tbe angels te'pori it

in heaven, that you arc rixworkers n i-.l

tied >n giving" effect to. the purpose >1

His grace nnd training uj> iramortitl

Minla for the glories of His 'Kingdom,

Kvexy- Baptist preacher in good stand-

fifth man. His iron nerve saved. him. having that nerve, Mjlng it waited in tfceso "meeUiT
might have held out while guilty as well as. innocent. The- record

On the same afternoon The St. Louis Star in an editorial took
the only wise and sensible view with reference to the

1

rn/b. After
telling of the .rope around the neck of one of the alleged kidnap-

pers, and the more- than "third degree" methods used in an effort

to extort a confession of guilt from, one of their victims. The Star
continues, "The horrors and infamy of the police third degree have
often' been condemned, but here was a third degree beyond any-

thing the-police of tany city have everdope. This, man was sur-

rourided.by angry, shouting men, he was beaten In the face with
the- noose of the rope brought with which to- hang him. He was
buffeted and pulled' about and lied to and finally actually choked
with the noose until black in the fact^in the effort to terrorise -him

into confession. • .

'

-V.

It is probable that four out of Jive innocent.men under such
treatment would have said.dr^done something* to deepen the belief

in their guilt and would have been strung up to die. This was the

defended the statement that N*.
|

gro troopers saved the Colonel

and hts Rough Riders at San Juan
Hill. We have always beard that

politics make strange bed fel-

lows.

SOUL-WINNING MESSAGE TO
THE MASSES

A great revival, "Twelve ."tightJ in

Ztun," nil! be runduclcuVh-y Rev. A. V.

iy Hi (he Ml. Zion Baptist-Church,

The United States i» railing fur me
for the »rniv; .lesus (:'hri»t. the Cu|

tain of All. \o ,-aHinB fur men for lii

army. Whifli of Iheao will you coii-

l,[si!-,.N: cr)- of the unsav

pail, the summer
nut saved.." Jer.

CHURCHES
TAKE NOTICE
On aocotint of the demand forapaoa

in -tho Argaa all chnreh notices, pub-
lished free hereafter, will be limited to
IWO inebei, o.r 100 word*: All over that
i mount will .be charged for at the
rate of £5 cent* poi Inch, or one-balf
rent pW word. First paige nftiees. at
regular rate.

ITB8T BAPtraT CHDEQJf NOTES

M. o.d.
ri.iwt Baptist Chnreh has taken pn

taw life and vigor, u all who were
rencntr last Sunday can readily testi-

y. The auditorium wan well filled,

ij.1 Rev. Maxwell held his aurlienee

j-'ll (...Hud. W,- hkve had .IS addUloni
o the chnreh the 'two flnndeya he haa
.een with tin. This coming Sunday will

to another full day with us. Preseh-
ng- In tho morning, is usual. At 3 p.

|. liev. O. C. Maxwell willjae fastnlled,

ndor tho auspices nf the' Antloch pap-
ist Association. Rev.. Ward, of Tndi-

nnpolis, Ind., will p'reaeh the instaHa-

ion sermon.- Another notable eveat
-ill be the welcome address from the
.bite Baptists of: our "city, by liev.

1. A. Ketley, of-tho Lafayette Park
l<nptist Church; . The public is generally

invited to be present. Rev. Maxwiil
has already organized n brotherhood
in the church, with General Wm. H.
Butler, preaident. ' The Sunday school.

i< being (Traded- under the Keystone
series. A Teachers ' Train infrVlass will

he organized Friday night. Immediate-.

If after the inatallation services there

will be bantirinn by Rev. P. W. Dunn-
v^jit. of the Leonard Avenue Baptist
Church. -Dinner will he served to those

whn do not eare to go home after morn-
jnj; service. All are cordially invited

'" lie present.' .

TABERNACLE NOTES

BessJa pige .

There were many rfrangCUBJ fchowero
made welcome to our'serviees last Sun-
ihiy. After lintening to a atronir, able

errnnn delivered. by our beloved pas-

(nr. Rev. Motley! nine persona united
ivith the r-hurrb, ruminf frOih Alnboma,
TeTinesHee. . Mississiepi and Oeorj^ie,

llnn't misi seejn(" the drama. .Tune SK
','A Wandorinp Boy." The Tabernacle

•liirir and ehnrnl eltih sane at theY.
iV. Q, A. last Punday.- Mrs,' Austin

ia the director. Reva. Cohro'n and Win-
rhester fiti'l other minister* wrro pleaii-

nnt visitors last Sunday. Madnm Bee-.

JlePace enioyed a deliBhtfal trip lo

Ihe Old'Folks' Home Sunday.

in... waj* n si

n.l (irifflei'allv..

ST: JAMES OHUBOH

BajTinntajt with the early prayer aerv

iee every aetviee was well, attended.

The nhserrnnce .of "Cradle Tioll"nnd

^.'Children's .DIt"-' brought fifteen

molhers So Sunday irhobl. Tt was In

deed a beautiful

Quarterly Meeting
hotb spiri til ally

JnnnuHi. pastor of -St. Paul (Thureh

preached one of his soiil -stirring aer.

mfins nnd -many were- the 'hsllclujahai

and explesainna of- prnise.- Ther
<IKi eomnliinii'ants nn.d. Ave srecsiorr

durlnff the-dKV.

'

"Patriotic Pay" will ho observed

next Rundnv. Trine 17. Dr. Perk will

deliver a "Pa'triotif S*rrnon," which
eromises 1o \k n literary' treat, m
James. Choir, which ban some of thf

best talent in this ureat metropblitBii

city, will render national, music. Ton
ire cordially invited to .come; bring,

your friends and show your patriotism.

New and Used Furniture

I BUY AND SELL
r REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

WHAT H*tV£TOU?
See me -J* B-4--U buy elsewhere

OMONT 1111 . aj. A. SHIELDS
2607 Uwtoa Ave. St Louis Mo.

a Sew. The roiaan who
yearns to hear a human- in tercet ser-

mon,, a tnlk.en a subject of the day,
will be well repaid by attending aerv-

ice Sunday morning ur evening at Me-
PhE«tera_' Presbyterian Church, 'abode
Avenue at Cote .Briliiatiw. Service*,

11 a. m.

—

» ]i. in.: Sunday school, 12:30,

Dr. Louis E. Bhcafe, the- eloquent
preacher and lecturer of Los Angolos,
will deliver his famous leeture at the
Central Church on Monday night, June
18, at eight o'clock.' HTa subject wilt

be: "A^ Nation in the Making, or the
Kve of H Crisis." Admission, 10 cents.

BANNEKEK GEADUATES AT

Pastor Stevens will preach a sermon,
to the Baanc>er graduate* Sonctay
morning. Parents, pupils '.and friends
"f schools in general are cordially In-

viteil to be present. The Young Peo-
ple's Choir will render a special J pro-

The Young Peopje*'* Symphony will

have cijarge of tho muaic at Central on
Sunday morning and evening, 'being the

third Sunday in flic mouth. The Erst

note -rt the great two thousand dollar
ndly will tic struck Sinday coming.
Pastor, officers and members are aa busy
ns bees. The two- new organisations

—

tho Central Brotherhood and the Cen-
tral Sisterhood—have entered the field

for service with tine enthusiasm. Pas-
tor S.teveua preacnes morning and
night.

NOTICE

The city, of St. Louia will have the
[ileiuture of hearing Tlr. .Lewis C. Stieafe

for a fen days mote, Iwfora he leaves

fn'r his sumnier work in Michigan and
Washington.. D. C,' where..he wil}. cpn-'

duct tent meetings,
'

l">ii the 17th iaiL he will take, charge
of the regular services at the UetroDolb
utn"-A. M. .K. Churrh during the two
weeks Dr.-Bhaw is attending Conference

ih Kansas City.
"'-'*•.*

On. tlic ISth in;>t. be will deliver one
of bis meat delightful .lectures at the

Central Baptist Church. Don (t miss this

by any' means.. Time ia S p. m.. Monday.
'On the 'Jt'it.h 'inst. he will deliver n

special -lecture at St. Janiee' A. M. E.

Church, entitled, -^^Tlie Triangle of Buc-

v.y. " hi ,1 p. m, under the anspieca

'of the 81. James Hunday School. Ev.

erybodj in town ought to be there. Will

On the Slst i.nat. he will be at 81.

Paul's A. M. E. Chnreh at 8 p.m., where

he will, deliver his. much talked of lee

lure,. '.'A yalionio the Mnking,"^or

P. E. Boss, pretate; Joa. T. Ford, K.
of B. and S-i O. J. Bigga, H. F.; J.

H. Harriwn. M. of- E-; CI V. Kelly,

M. A-; Seal Andrews, H. W.; Geo. W.
Pointer,'- 1§ mqntha' trustee. The of-

ficers reported 11,008.55 and & mem*,'
bership of tSS. Repre*ents.tivei O. J.

Biggs, and J. H. Harrison. Grand
Chancellor,"A. W. Lloyd,

YsWCA,
One of the finest progruui ever, en-

joyed in St. Louis was -rendered last

Sunday ulfcrnoon.by Austin's Military
Band. -These concerts will continue fot
two more Sundays.
Those' wishing to rooporn.tc with the

Bed Cross Unit, will please- register in

the Association office. Tho needa of
our soldiers and country should appeal

to every American woman.
The. lectures .on Food. Conservation

are bMng given each Wednesday after-

imon.a'l 2 o'clock.

The Federation of the Women's Club*.

met iii -tho Assembly room Saturday
afternoon.. The graduates of tho grani-

mer schools were present. -

'ALL SAINTS <

On' Sunday morning, "fr If o'clock.

there Will be the service of morning

-

prayer, with sermon by Bov. 0. .E.
Arthur. Evening prayer at 8 P. M-
All are cordially" invited to attend;

these services. .

Y.M.GA.

is against the truth of admission^ made und^r torture and -in a
state of fear or nervous collapse. It was a brutal deed, not justi-

fied even if the victim had been guilty. What possible justification

ia there for such treatment of an innocent man, even-though not

free from criminal-taint?" .' ' , ,
• -

, .,,.,,.,

. The- above statement coming from' the S.t f^uia Star is quite a 'pan in tbeae

cemtrast to that coming from The Tiinps. It showa the difference
in the character of the two -editors. Let the thinking public be

the judge. ' ' -- .'";'.
As The Star has ao eloquently said,- "Four ou£ of five, innocent

men would' have made some kind of confession under the circum-

slancesi and as we look o'er the catalogue of lynching: and read the
stories of alleged confessions of- the victims and as the pictures

come
.
into our minds of the dual position, in which' the accused ia

placed; and-knowing 'as.we do that so few men have the iron nerve
to die rather.than change; we stand aghast to think that an editor

'of a metropolitan' daily like The St, Louis times ia-not able to

that; mob violence is dangerous atevery stage iii the game.

BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

Several men have confessed fraud. in connection with obtaining

life insurance at i better rates, by understating their agea. Now
they are trying to dodge the draft registration by oyer rating their

ages. Thus, they have found themselves betWen two'fires. The
Government at one-and and the Insurance Co.; at the other. Hon-
esty is the best policy after all.

Hon. William Joel Stone, Serator from .Missouri and a demo-
crat, in his speech- before the United States Senate opposJ.Mg Col
Roosevelt's plan to raas«*»nd lead a' volunteer army into France

'r?imciH. prayer meeting eveig- afi.-r- •'(

dood at .3 o'clock^ Boug Btrvice /cm
7:30 £o illS p. to. Preaabiag. begi.ta

S:30 n. m. Collection Wednesday .ond

Friday §ij;hts-only during, the niid-

week services. (Tome, early it> get y»or

i:..-uti-.i 1 1" ' "ie

Reverends B.

Jr-Bum», E. G. Goldabv. 1
H. Mohr»e, J.' CI- Martin, M.O»,-i,»,'

W. L^stsdea, J. K.'1'arher. I. J.. Il:aj-

gins, j. J. Collins and others wb'i.sis

names do. not app*af on this. list. We
arc planning to seat 5(W» people' ev.-ry

night.
.
I>irertiolis;. Tsitu Jeffewon Ave-

nue ear, get off at Chouteau Avenue,
walk., north one ,'bkwk, turn -west to

church. .The Church Atu~ 1/nion .ill

i-tart ihe Uiettjag tie first night, June
IH, witlr "><">' memBen ahd friends.

.KveryluHly is welcome. Christian- und
•Inner, friends from, the S.mi!,!. -.,],

ctHtn* you are welcome to this ema*
tie/ readin

nuLforgi-

tbit

Jerry, CeBdnct,

tsymon. Clerk.

EL BETHEL BAPTIST 'CHtTRCIl

The W.i

Chureh I"

day aften
en-banly i

A«>!-Sii

Hill M« rh

on. Jane K.M.S P.-M.
wrl.-omrj toeonue IM.

th> wonieti ia their good weYk.
W. W. Perry, pastor; Richard M.<

asaistaat deit "*

1 mt. oenrE BAPnaT church
S. 1439-N. lath-St.

- Onr tlntf grand rally of the season

will he held no the fonrth Sunoay/3un,e

54, 1!»IT. Everv effort has beeji made
to maVe It, a "rr.n.l saeceas: Free din-

ner will be served after the eveninr

icrt-iee. Everyone ia - cordiaUy- invited

lo be prese'nf. Each member is taxed'

:n dollara on this day. ^
' .

The services, on last Sunday wrrt
Buperb. Brother Thomaa Jnnet" preached

a splendid sermon at elevea o'elneli.

At three o'clock there was a rpnsing

covenant. The pastor preached at eight

o'clock, then enmraunion 'waa served.

We are still growing, both spiritually

and financially.
*- '• D. W. Morris, Pastor.

."TTieVisdom That ta 'From -Afanye

was the theme, of a very intereating

and instructive sermon ' delivered hf
SraJS J. Washington last Sunday mot*
ing^o his audience at. Mepheetera
Presbyterian thurfh. ' Dr. Washingti

took the view that it only denotee a

lark of wisdom to people to single out

esrtaanalipa. ryrtouBa ami other dlsa*-

ter> JSSutBeient canse for eomplalnt

against the Divine Creator., lie said

in part: "Ever 'since men began to

think they have probably be«i

corned with the question of moral and
phy-it-al evil The first is easier

understand, because wherever there-

posmbllity of -virtue there must be pos-

siBiHty of vice, IfUrders and 'warswe
ran eharee- to hunym passiOBS and, »•-

tiosal ambitions. This taah, however.

to naturale& is "not »o easy wherj we

eartlmoaVeB. floods

disasters are part of -*h* universe, over

which .mm has so eowtroL" '

The .pastor 'a sermon was well

1. he received coogratulatisas

Hail'riiad luca Of at. Louis arc to

have a meeting Sunday, June 11, nt 3

p. m. at Union Memorial Church for

the benefit of the VoUng Man's Chris-

linn Association Baildirfg Pund. Dur-
ing 'the caiupni^Vi railroad' men "sub-

seribed~oyer S1,(W0 toward the build-

ing fund, and a latge number of. these

men have paid their subscriptions in

i.ill ur in part.

To further the interest or this work
this meeting is railed for Sunday, aft-

strnoen, at which time a lnosi' intereat-

ing prugraui will be rendered by tho
rnilruail- men nnd. their wives- and.
friends.' Because of too largo number
of men who ninke (hole hcadriuartera

in eit..l,ouis. a large attendance* is an.

tictpated. -
™—

.'. '

"Pive thousand dollars.. ha» already
Then to close this.wonderful series of ^^ J™, bv ft e Pullman CompenV
-tures Dr. Hneafe wilt appear at the lowltrd tbc Building Fund, of tho Y,

Union Memorial. M. h. Chu.rch on the „ C'.- A . and the men are meeting-the.
vening of the 25th iBst. .And deliver

. p<lm h ,,f w'ay in dofn, their part
a soul stirring lecture, touching on the towaTd

'

t1l„ al ,K building, which will

pWt, present and hopeful future of th» ^^ ^ a home for nujroad mPIli
great Negro race.

Heiv Albert. P. Harroht, pastor of

Seecu.l BapUst Church, Kinioch Perk,,

preached. an eaeellent serjuon Sunday
evening. Tho church is looking for-

ward to the fourth Hunday in June^

—

Mission Circle Dey. All arewjafleame.

The church is also going to b* ramod-

eled, the plans of which are now in

the. bands of the architect and builder,

Mr. Williams.

SSVEH OHUBOH BAPTIST UHION

the Sevep Church, Baptist Union met

Monday night, June 11, with the

Magdalene Baptist Church, :>4:>0 Mar-

ket' Bev. .L. B. Ckainy, .pstfrtor. "Rev.

Hardy prrMheSj —^——; —i :

WOTICE

All persona having say boauieaa with

me will sse Attorney Horner G. .Phillips,

23.13* Market, who will sttend to my
legal, atfaira -during my abssaea from

Bt. Lou.s.
"'

"

.
':

• Oeorga I~ Vaughn.
' Atty. at Law.

PAOE'i LAUaTOstr AMD

Dont worry, boi aaye ttsat

ey: Night aad Day

ing service. If mot

at night. Tell y«r emptoyee

frirnds. Trunks, cheeked to the 9ta-

Bhirta, blankeU, curtains, ete-i -re*,-

»n.ble. U-dcIl *05t„ Dalni*, 3S4SL:

Bessie Page, owner. " Anto delivery."

Chaa. T. Rhoda, mg.. «SZS W. SUFer-

*v«.' . ,-...-

The *-P« .ney^.I**-
tSeirNrsguUl- usaetJag tfce folkrwreg

Austia Bl4iWdVCtVt Insist, T. ,a

of the city.

Glasses to fit your. eyes for

$1.00 and Up;

Gold Filled Eye Glass Frames
and Mounting of the very best
quality and lowest prices.

2335 Market St.

IT Yean in Jewelry sjh] Optieal

EYES TESTCD
fre;e

.

, ~vrd
DR.WILLI Ail KNIGHT

- -ta»- y0UR HAND -m

IS YOUR FORTUNE
LOOK AND SIR -.'.-

Mrs. A. Crowley
»«M IRVING AVE. ',.*

CHirroyWt. Medium and Pfebnust TW \

future h» be foeetold. H«^ie. Z.
toe it into look i. th. fiit™^itl

n-ssaaletlLSi. tew wita. «-<Tn-,'Lni--7

*T»Welaate*'lsaaaS',V
Mt wd Bt^BZ:
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AND LOCAL NOTS

«. Mim».K. Floyd, » s. s^Dd at.,

tbo-sick list.

& C. Dcu, of £940 Pino St.,

aaeb, improved titer. several days'

Mrs, Susie' U. Warren," formerly of
T313S Latrton, Lb. moved to 3417 La

m Grace Bay, of 431S Meflitt Ave.,

baa been ill for a few weeks, it

improved.

Alby Simme, 3309 Arsenal, will

no to the T, M. C.". Club Monday
Jon* IS..

William It. Andrews, 63utt Wig.
.*'., left Sunday fur Springfield

-Chicago, to visit relative*.

Booker Washington Theater has

I phone, Bomobt 2208, installed

the convenience of its patrona.

rs. Minaio Smith and Mrs. Wood
of Chicago, enroute to SedaliH,

t a few days in the city lout week,

l
Misses Uattie and Elizabeth Murray,

Jackson, .Tenn., aro visiting their

Mrs. L. Murray Knight, 3969
avenue.

Mrs. White, 3937 Finney, la. eonvalea-

Mra C. D. Hurt, who. baa been con'
lined to her 'bed for aver a week, would
t)o pleased to have her friends cull.

Sergeant Win, C. lumber of 10th
Cavalry Band left Tuesday for Clove
land, Ohio. While here Sergeant Fani
ber visited Miss Lc-ifche Pegrani* ui

4270 W, Cote Brilliants.

rs. W. C. Maxwell, 4288 Lucky, will

depart Saturday, June 16, lo be the
gueat of her sister, Mrs. Robert Black-
burn in Cincinnati, Ohio, a' few, weeks,
Mrs. Blectburu was before" marriage
Miss Mabel B. Mack of ihis-tiiy.

Little Mattie Lee, daughter of Mr,
and Mra. \V. Taylor,' 9 8. >J2nd St., who
an been visiting her aunt, Mian Mary
1. Taylor, in Jackson, Mis*., has re-

turned to the city, accompanied by hei

aunt. -

Herbert Fields, Grand Master of

. V- K.\and'U. ot\A.,'left for

^'Chicago this week,-where he will set up
a new council.

Prof. F. B. Wilson and wife, of Car

fcondale, aro in St. Louia, to spend the

Mr with his mother, Mrs. L. M.
Wilson, 1325 Walton Are.

__m. Thos. .V. Crenshaw, of

Channiag--Ave, and"ataicr, Mrs.

Andrews, of 630S Wagner JLVi

visiting relatives in" Sp.'itijilieid,

a. B. 11. Black, of 302Na 1-aclcde

will lie hostess to the Knsturliuni

Art Club on her birthday 'anniversary,

sdny afternoon, June 21. .
''

'$

ilr. Evans Nelson and aister, Miss
hclma Xclson, of 2S21 Wash, aro vis-

ig friends and relativi» in River

i, Florida.

M r. James .Thornton was
,
host to

Eight Cook Club at the residence

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph WUkerson on
vc., Juno 11.

ko Hagonbeck
fallecn circus, is the gueat of his

W. C. Maxwell

Miss Empress 'Davidson, teacher in

.the Dumas school, will leave for her

llWUc" in Chicagoi Saturday, |., spend
"the summer. ' ^^

ind.Uri. Cheatham Mack. 4981

entertained Mrsi Chas. .Lack
Mareoa, Tex., with -a Militarj

Mr. David Fulbright. well known
Jaen of thia city, and- for many years

a- resident of Chicago, died in that city

Juno |B. The remains were taken from
Harrison McKoitt 'a funeral tiurlors lii

St. Peter's Cemetery.

Mr. Hoy Thurmau, of 2323 Scott
Avenue, successfully passed the $ta^
Board examination

. for embalmers re-

cently hold in Kansas City, Mo. Mr.
Thurnisn is a graduate of the St. Louis
College nf Embalming.

The E. L. C: Club met Monday, June
4, at .the residence of Mrs. Ida Belle

Spivev, 2917 Morgan.' After an hour
pent .in crochet ing, the' iiostess

served a sumptuous repast. The next
riioatinj; will be June St with M
Hazel" Martin, 4475 West Belle. " M;
Ocie Calhoun,- president: Miss Idell

Jliibhort, secretary; Mrs. Lucille Ha
per, reporter. ,

" '.

DEATHS OP THE WEEK
Solomon Wade, 3023 Lucas, SB."

Dewey Jenkins, 1(20 N. 21at St., 19.

Boxy Thompson, 2708 Mill St., 25.

Harry. Beed, 4343 Garfield, 72.'

Annie Hay Edwards,. 33B2 La Sailed SO.

Arthur Ranrsej, 2210 Washington, 33.

Charlie Miller, HIS Wash, (roar); 41.

Val Wrirtt,'4301 Labadie, 3.'.

Davo -Fnllbright, Oak Forest, SM.\ 62.

Infant Lewis, 4B77 Garfield.

Trevor BobinsOn,- 3331 Laclede, 10.

Mildred Hobart, 1117 Carr, 21."

Chas. Smith, 44B2 W. Belle, 26.
'

Bertha Crawford, 1017 Chestnut, 29.

Wm. Joiner,' 3705 Lucas, 21.

America Singleton, 1339 Morgan, 33.

.

Julius Mukea, Little Koch, Ark, 39.

Mandella Gearcn, 4433 Mnffitt, 2.

Helen Cask; 4243 Finney, 60. . .

Sowton Jones, New port. 111., 34.

Nettie Loyod, 2323 Scott, 33.

Annie Trice, Kirkwood, Mo, 05.

CABD OF THAMJKB.

The bereaved family of Ellen Balti-

more desire to express their grateful

appreciation to their" many . friends .for

kindness and expression of pympathy
shown in our bereavement.

'

(Signed). Mrs. Pinkie Baltimore.

sic M. Cunniiigk
4)rec«tieli|, Vora L. Ji

Lewis' Arlanda II. Hy
""•te-O'ther 'schools failed

in their 'list of graduates.

IN MSMOK1AM

in loving ^ememnrance or our
beloved mother and grandmother,

bella Bush; who departed thia life,

15, 1916. *

One year ago she passed away;
We grieved when, she departed.

Time was too short—too ithort t(

Farewell to these she- knew and
Oil

Wo miss her coming footsteps,

We miss her loving smiles.

She is gone but' not forgotten.
—

By her loving granddaughter,

Annie UeJlr

Mrs. Susie Staniucld, 4931 Berli'i

Ave., left this week to upend the auto

mer in Jamestown, 11. 1.

CARD OF THANKS

Dwduil. Emily KusaeU, Alice H. Bob
inaon. .Uiee Lydia Smith, Ollu Smithy
Ethel Mso Sjowart, Clara Ednn.Wood,
Dorothy Word, Arminta W right; Saul-
ine l»avide Bcyuoids, Ida Miltonin
Scot!. Xiehula t'leoch SUughtb
sephinD H. St. Jasses, idell Marion
Thomas, Viola Zcll, Etfa-Mae Jcnkina,
Ch»rlea Maurice Bradford,. ,Lcon
Brooks, Whrren'H. Brown, James Car-
riagton, Hcrbe.rt Cnrahsho.i, Jurou,., A.
Duprce, John L'. (Jordon, DoWitt Tnl-
b«gr Harris, Thomas Hieks,-Fred D.
Johnnou, Willie L. K. Moore,- He I ton
Perkins, Charles Merrill Williams,
Cbesier Simpson, - '. > .

Datany School
Anmids- Badeau, Stella Bruef, Pern-

ellu llatuijtoa, Jnaie Johnson, tUuthield
MeFuJdT' Lulu. Murphy, Effie 1'Jttis,

GhSays , Ridley, Elizabeth . Thorn t.,n,

Ruth Catkins, sterling Epps, Thomas
Johnson, Elbert Jones, Edgar Jopliu,
Virgil McKuighl, Uonsrd Terrv.
Airon White, r

, Elbrcgeh
fiiiii. Ztlnta

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Oeoigi' Watkins
Mrs. l.aura Uuks .

Ajno^. Parka .

Clara Dixou

Lovard L. Fo'emuu
Mildred Bruwn ."..

Chas. Thomas
Mabel Williams' ...

Lloyd M ii n I garner r

Estelli, Clay";

3235 . Market
W33 Lucas

3141 GtatiuJ

...:.213i> I'npiii

.... -.310S Clark

ai2Sn Clark

1213a lliair

.....lei.tn Blair

B1M Pine
.-'.1-n; Pine

Brooks ... ..!;. St. Lou
Longwood. . . . E

Be

Mr, Walter G. Doiiley, of 2814
ton Ave, gave a dinner party Friday
afternoon, June N, in nondr of his cous

in, Mr. Ed. ,N". li.mley. who will de
part soon to. attend d family reunion
at Kingfisher,. Okla.. 'after, several

years' of absence. The guests v

Mlsai'S adessa Hale, Sadie' Me'Crary,
Cora .Tones, Idnleue O. Scott," Birdie
While. Mrs. Hanna Morrow, Mrs.' Olli.-

Hughes, Sirs. Frankie Campbell, Mr;
Frank Hubbard, Mr. Ed. N. Dix.lev,

Mr. Cashus Lathan. .

The Carnation Embroidery Club had
eir regular monthly mee-ring, May 35,

at the residence- of .Mrs. R.
g
A. Barf-

After* an hour of busiuesa and
crocheting, the afternoon was spent

The Bean,, routost

.

was won by Mrs. D. P. Priest.

Old Fashion Savinjr" i/fise'was
by Mra. Ma

"
Marie .-'urti-. Passing gano;
Mrs. L. D. Bates. Mrs. Xdflk
j(rs. MaTv Dean. Mrs. 1/ D

nd Mrs. Marie Curtis vreti oor

Mi s. C. Wallace, SUB Bernard St,
and Von. Jenkins !:.. left . Satiirdav

June 9, to .visit relatives and friends

'ai 1- rs Angeles, Cal.

X ^_i_j

-. Susia 11. Warreu, of 3417 GkV
alede was elected chairman of the sick

eonn ittee of St. I-ouis Camp No*. 10

of Ameriean Woodmen. All members
annsi notify her of their illness:

Rev, E. C. Cole, pastor of Providence
ptist t^iurch, 4398 Kcnnerjy Ave.
for Nashville, Tenn., to attend th>

ational Baptist Sunday School -Con

tioo.

Miss Lytbin Freeman, #184 We
Belle,, entertained a Jew friends.-Tuc

day evening, June 12, in honor of Miss
White, of California, and Miss Wai
of De* Moines, Iowa. '

Mrs. J: C. Chfene?; of Ct. Brillisnte

A i-#.,- and kirn T. A. JtuSeraon, nf-Weat
Belle,, entertainecl the pa*f, week in

honor of MiM Gertrude Bell, of Hit-

tniughant, Ala. '

Morgan,
Bitea, and
guests. The. hoalesaaervcd a' delicious

luncheon' which w« all enjoyed. The
next meeting will be with Ifm. H. L.

Porter, 4255 Lucky_Se...June4i Mr*
K. A. Hansom." prea.; Mrs. tV-Tk.-Laza-

bert.'aec'y; Mrs; V. M. Andrews, re-

The rbtyal Society Eml|r»idery Club
was delightfully entertained bv Mrs,

Gaytbor, jlLti'-n, Knney Ave., Thursday,
May 31, mth seven members present.

Mrs. Campbell, oar visiting gueat, de-

livered an- address in behalf of , the
club and it» work. -The club" will give
an eiitertainmcni at the lisidericc of
Mrs. Terry, 4052 -Finney- Ave,' June
'27. On the SSlh of June, "the club wilt

meet' at the reridrSwe of Mrs. N, D.

Irving, 4371 West Belle Place.

All left the last meeting feeling Mrs.
Gaythor *a veijj clever hostejw. The
menu served by' her was als» -very

uinptuoas. Mrs. H. B, Brown, pres.;

Mia*.Booed*, •.,-..->;- Nli-.. Ki:, T! s. asst

reporter. '

our beloved

nett./
tjie/ii.

thank our neighbors.

.Johnson for kindness

and the beautiful Ojiwers

[he illneas pad .death of

nc, Mrs. Clara Owens ,!a-

Sigtied by husband, mothe

CABS OF THANKS

We wish to thank' our neighbors and
friends for their kindness " shown ua
during the illness and death of eur dear
daughter and sister, Josephine Word-
sou. Alio, Rev. Dodsoo, pastor of
Joacs Chapel, fbr his consoling. words.

Signed, Mr. and Mrs. tt. Pope, par-

ents; Mesdames ManrMUla Bright; arHl

lihi Mae Sanders, sisters.

MEMORIAM

of aiy dear mother, wbt
died June 16, 1910:

, in his .wisdom, has recalled

boon his loye has given,

ihou^h tho .body slumbcra hcjc,

soul- is safe in heaven.
*"

QATE8 AID atAMIJEL

UOT TlaMr Ave,

Mrs. C. H. Dodge, ww? has been ij

the- elty nearly two 'jetin with he
mother, left Monday night.. aecompan
ied hy her *>a Charles, for their hum,

in San Diego: Cal. '

a Detai l 1» Crowd* r, o.f MeridjaK,,

ho has been the guest of Dr
Mrs, afeKnight," left ' Thursday for

'

:

: where she .will attend Che I'm
ity' of, Chicago. /-.

Edna Boyd, «I3 Rid4fe Ave.

has* tan to, the PhendcJniss

y, -Juno H, after wkich a
ia honor of the visitiiij

The Na>turtium Art. CTuhruiel at* tb<

rcsidrcnec of M". John Meadows,7 i.->lH

(hrode Ave., Thursday, June I, with, a
lar-jf. number -of members and visitors

present. After a few hours work and
attending to the Club's -business, . the
hostess invited' the guests "to the dining
roorn and served as bountifully with
a delightful repast. We wen- very gl»il

to' have the membership of Mrs. R J.

Johnson; also gad to/ haiV Mrs.
Vashoa, Mra Dunbar, Mrs, T, John-
son, lira Pillow, Mrs. X Johnson. Mra
Perkins, who were the visitors. of the
eveniag. The" next meeting will be.

with Mrs.'- Black. - Mr,S Laejede. June
31, , W^ah all uerflbers to" be present.

Mrs. J, Brewery, prea; -Mra; a la -Me-
Lsniere. see'yj . Mrs. Chas, C. Brown,
reporter^ _ •

JTEaKO-ea; OOMTNO TO aW. LOCI"
. CAN FIND IJiMEDIATE '.

,
.. JMPLOYvaan .' "--.

Aay barrird man arrisiaf la St.
tsMris, aeekiag prefit.bie ejaislqyxaaat,
tan seearra aanta by renortieg to J.mtmu, IftS; Jetfataen Ava, wfco
will give him work at once. . - .

OKADDATINO EXERCISES

Graduating eaereiaea ' were' held

all* the public schools this week,
following '„ n partial -list .of pupils;

General' Coarse—Edgar G. Brown.
Charles Russet Nrwe,H, James '. Elbert

""*' right, Marjoriie Arphrau, Beulah Mzje

ivlor Cannon^ Ajina Beatrice Davis.

Mary Caroline Vashon Gossin. Anna
Marguerite Hayes. Lillian Moore,. Fran

'

Cecelia Rhubocfom, Anna Bille

Scott, Cor/rlclla."M. Simma. .
*

__Doniestic Seieoee Course—Mercedes
Florence Edwards, Maud Kamlus-

Bland,. Thclma Cecelia .Harris. Alphine

Marguerice Hosatrd, "Estella. Mal>|e

May. ',-
* '

' _Art Caofse—Grace Evelyn Anthony.
"Manual Traini-iR Course—Sidney «.

Cost olio,. Eld redge' p. Greenlee. William

1). Harris. -.lames Douglas* NiihoIV, ft"

car L.. Lancaster.
'•

S^-ientifii- Coarse--Henry Leverend
Corley, Guv P, Curtis, Frank 'Thomas
Dixoa. Carroll Burn* Willianu.

t'onmaereial Cowrae—-N. . August
Baitfln, Roscue l').ncr-' Crenshaw.

Noriual—Anna '- Jaenbfi; Fredriea

Beatrice HBrinon, Aiora OUje Hobaen.
Pearl ' Hehwart*. ' Vivjsai Bepaeicc

Wneeler.Etta LaFetra Word, "Sthylefle

Rebecca' Smit.lTL- „,. ',

, Knusoiu : fscDool ;
t

Blanche Edaa Alphran. Marguerite
Cordelia Anderson, Asaa Esler. 1-"'

Battles, Uattie Burks, 'Louise Case,

Legia Clark, Oladyk ' Cwk.ar, ,
(TArinth

Corley,i .Grace DuMaipe, Marguecite

Helen Dewey, Ada Belle DeLanev, Vtr-
;. *',„.. Virgiais. Foster, Msbe!
Gaiaes. Mildred Odessa Greene.

Lillian Harris, Julia Mae Henderson,.

Josephine .Johnson, ModesCta Pearl

Jones, Maggie L. Larkia,' Marguerite

Clristiaa Lyaaa, Inei Martin, Dorothy

ttauptn, LeUa A. Merrisreather, Ruby
\ichnls, Cecelia Norfleet, Mary Lee Og-

Harriet Ellen Parkas, Laotha

Parker, snoalretta- Psekina, Eliaabe'th

Willi

Laur

Bobi-rt L. Jones ....

Mra. Xellle L. Johnsor

Jani.-s StricklnW ..',

.

el Dallas .......

Benjamin F.' -White..?
Berilia .Tiusley

Sleet .-.,

Alice Willianui; .... .i.

Thomas Overton Marti
Mrs. Mary Moore. . .

.

Joe Smiley ...

Blhlia Ann Laughinglh

Clarence Cnmpliell .

'. :

.

Lue ""

is, HI.

Ht.-irfuis, HI.

...:231d Goode
..4419 Cottage

. ...315 Sidney

...315 "Sidney

...K04 S. 32nd
-.804 S.-SSnd

.4240a ff'ihnev

,•;,:; apin

Luee,Ma

WeXv »

(Bar M. Hi.

..:«o<; Kinney
,.:sf>50 pfnney

ll'Ll Triiidle

e.1717 Market

.
. : . . ,'Bv*3. Lucas

. ..init Uruoklyn

214'S. Leffingwell

214 -S. I.cflingivell

... I.t37 X. 10th

1327 X. lfllli

TRY
The Slaughter System

FOR.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTEIXEVER1WHERE

System taught by mail or at College

For further infr matin, write the

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis. Missouri
[H»ccaTTi-iir.jje jr.Jtr. ^ ir-.a

R
w

$075

EXAMINATION FREE

nlafoccsaT^lc
and Brtdnt woe
las sil mataiMi

Johanna Hady-

James Enrlv J

Mrs. Laura Ilsrda

Woodson B, Henderson
Lottie .Ytn1i-rw.il

Alexander Ulackmnn ...

Cornelia Anderson . .

.

Qtsv K. Hurehcttw....
Annie t>|irmjnins

ilidin Grei-n i. , , .

Mrs. Chanie L, Wil'liar

. .tthieajni. 111.

. ..CaieiiK'i, 111.

....Bpaita, III,

.. v ripnrta,~l!l.

.i',. 2722 Pine
...-.2722 Vine

...S3M Market

..2.T1S Marki-t

22(12 Hsndolpfi

M03 Knndolph

.22m Chestnut

201 Chestnut

SOS Chc-st'nut

£, Miss.

lluifmer

Wilson Bernard Trice

Kin Annclte l'erry...

Selhy J. Wilmv......'.,.!...;
Ij-nn Lot* Xs\a

,CL.\YTt>S

Dr.- A. Vtl Chealhani.'.lim X. Jeffen
Miss .Nora, L. Kindlon. ,.'.rutoai,._J

IjIw.^T. Rnlmomi St. U
1,-ilie Miller .„-..J „.." BL-Lo
H'tfiinm Wright .'- .- 3139 'cfcesti

tinu-e Boss' 2J2n"<Tie»ti

IVJtDAT: if,

R
it. ;im **

AND- SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

We also guarantee that

the teeth will not be con-

tinually breaking off.

WE REPAIR BROKEN PLATES
BRING OR MAIL THEM TD US

.

DRS- VAN BOOVEN & DOWELL 614 Olive
FOKHKKI.Y WtTH BOSTON LIKNTM. CO.

OvsrCkihl'sssw Rsslsvssl • Oil..

Ssibi Uistlsl Walls an Ton fcviri Tune You Cornel

No One Should Have

Kinky Hair

NOK1NKS
Will siraighlen hair without- Ihe use

of .Ihe iron; mak.'-s the, se«l|i healthy
i-Ltiihio^ i| to j;um iiuig, and ini]iarti

a IsTnulifiil luater. (Inly 3S 'eenls at
'. .'Harris Drue -Mture, >

Mrisby's.llriiB Hlore,

lIarry r Dotu7,laa Ilriip fltore,

Ktreel Ilros. 1 ttrBt Klore.

Party To The

June Graduates

The Pride ml "t. Lewis

% .K. of 1-. eni'ertuin.'-d

ycnin|t.'.fiioe in, 'pit the'
1

-.1 r
%
L. .1. J^ajjcte-, <lfi? «'.

iltitaaiii r.-«(n'cia tii liim til

« aerv'ie.- "h.- has rendem
,lr. Tijgi;!,. will dejia'rl Ufor Kort 1).

the Ufflcer

irorK,

'IrnininK Caiup. We. th

hi'ia' ''(lodsjieed '
' \a "the

has been aniened.

TJMM jnweaw were: J. l-.'Hakcr,

II jBhnson,-d, Ijl. Hunrl, K. W. Worn
Chaa. fcarrawa*. I., a. L-wjs, D. .1

\ViHSBn>a;.l<.-lnissell. D. Hwift, K II.

<v. Newton Wilsnn, Ur. J. tC B.'ihlie

a H. Ellis,

The ledjje held its. election of office

friday "ev*ninc, "Julie 8.. Tho.Grai
U-cjiirrer, IJ. K Adams, oi Sstinunel

aiswjsaa with us. Th* foBowiBg •>

Sift* -were eleered: J. J-y.'Hmn. C. C
a. slJohnsoB, V.'C; t;, !>. Mills,' IV

(aliif Lv A, Lewis. M. of P.; 1^ Si'
T-m, K. »f p. sad H-; J. t'.Hshec. i

•f".Kit;,('ha«. (Sftiaway. M. of.W^ -

M. of. A-; A..K, Jolms-.n. 20
n, to Grand Lodge:- Chas. Carrawa
tftute. We 'eitcqd a hearty

1

are

naj -lo ill Kaiehts of Pytt'iaa. (>i

tiairs are- the .second1 anil Jfoiirt

idajr nights in each month. '

-. 1 3. Ed. Huna,.C. C,
''

' h-'SirlteniHt, K. of E. and B.

- JA* W. OSANT

Mr. Jaa W. Grant's Annnal .Party to

the June graduate* will take place

Friday evening, June 13, at Ihe Pythian
Hail Auditorium. Thia summer social

even! is alwayi'loektd .to frtttr'mtl'fti

pleasant anticipation by the gradual rs,'

and their relatives and friends, who are
invited. .This year several new dan era

will be introduced and a gala tlms is

in store for tbe*gne*ts. '

Teachers Institute

The Teachers' Institute will convene
lit' 1 fin Wellstou Selmol Joiie IM, and
will eontinue for ten' diWs.' Teaehers
will, he pienipteri from eiaiiii not ions in

subjects taken, at .thia institute. T.

A. Moore, Conductor, '4 2111 Cote- Bffl-

liante. 7 .

i

Orpheus Academy

, Boat Excursion

The annual ..boat escuraion of the
New Oriih'eus Academy will bt>- tfiven .

ui the- -palatial steamer ' llrey Kaglo,
Monday evening; June 25. That lUe
affair wilt lie this auoial event ft Ihe

l"i|nil»r river trips civen under the'aua-
piees of thia faipuus academy, Mem-'
l.ers>of the. ro.nmiH/'c"are: Suniiy K.
N'l-ls.in, chsirmon: Msoricg .A. Grant,"
Joseph W. .Williamson. Andrew U.-

Griini, .In. W„ Grant, manager. -

AH Day Steam

Boat Excursion

the talk of the town and every-
.talking .about It. The lnrj;i-st.

:, and lbs best all-day bust cj-

„f •i'i by tba
Apadi

Wednesday Night

Classes At New
Orpheus Academy

Mr.^las, W. Grant- has deei.dcd to re-

sts Id ish the yew tJrphcus Academy
Wednnsday night ill>IJMI" "The Old
ampaigner" hasbwa eomrndled, aft-

r much persuading. 10 nceedB, to the

Hl>l !" illllsjai ll'l r,t.-: »ill inaugurats the
again Wednesday ^eningi" Jane

my Hoys and flirls on the heauti-

ramW llrey. Ksgle to Carter's
Lake, Monday morniog. June 18, 1U17,

in hunor of the BraduoLi-s of the three
hig;h acli.,id* combined, $L Urns Uigh,
East ft. I*u'is 'High find the Alton
Rljrh. The boat Will stop at Alton go-

ing and ,'oming. Tho boat will leave

foot of lllii'o HL at II a. ill. Music by
Preat Western lland. Admission 35
cent*. Walter Carter. Harry jdnnaon,
Bobt'. Ahdersun..rTanlt Tennyaon, Paul
Roblnsui,, Krnest MonrdrWalter-rpar--
ancit, Jolin Cross, Henry Johnson. (Thaa.

Roberts, Walter Henderson, Joe Davis,

Harley Walker, Mm) Jenkins, TC4

win Ivory. >"orvefl -Watson.
, Jesse J.

'

Johnson, Master- of '

Ft>R BALE

auspicious

These Wednesday night . clauses were
Huile'-jiiiwlaT at one .time and the Keit
Ortdieu* flattens, have haver been sat-

" "
1 since '.!': were diafon tinned, and
'needless to prediet'thht they: w iii

how their graliAeat.isn od June SI). Of
jeearse the i'cidsj' classes will be coa-

yon are in the market, see me at once.

Hutehins lag", .

Donflaan Hotel Building, 2S45 Lmnm
Aseau*.. ,'

"

Big bargain in S-room house in .3900

block Cook Avenne. See me—Hotehins
Intre. Dfm»la* BatM

Advertisin

The Argus
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SI. LOUIS

1 Negro Business
I DIRECTbRY

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
. . ONE INSERTION
Personal. Busineaa and Pro-

fessional Cards. "Business

Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores. Flats,. 5c per
line: minimum 15c,

Help Wanted. Situations Want-
ed", For Rent Rooms, Rooma
and Board, 5c per line; mini-
mum 15c.

'

Display A4a jUo imr inch

Special Rates nn4-time Ads.

OULffEY'S DBUO BTOSB

Tbe old Picket store, Jefferson end
Ls-ton Ave*, i.'o! nig prices. Tal*
store :t ofcan imitated, but a*vet

•qpeled. „

A BIO BASQAIH,
for, sals a beautiful lot 50ilW, with

alio three-room bouse, cellar, niter in

house, gee, Bad good cistern water on
the outside, two porches an noith »od
sooth aide*. Granitoid la front, nsex
Court House. Worth VS.200, ean be

bought for 11,500 cub. Call tad In-

pact, 4£3 BonhoaunB Ave. Apply at

1ST Bonhonlms Ave, Clarion, Ho. Ask
(or Daniel White. (B-1B)(or Daniel Whito.

"" EOR KEVT-Ne ally furnished ruor,

to gentIonian only. AH modern cm
vomence. 18:11 Qsodfl Avi'., phone, r.u

dell lilJSR. (5-25-i)

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuher, Repairer and Finisher.

of Piano* Ressd and Pip* Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed.
Hiilnam Y. M. C A. liiM>«

,

W2 Liwton Ave. - . . St. Louia,

CHAS,- 3. PERKINS. „
Painter and

,
Interior Decorator

Flrst-Claas Work.
Pricei Seasonable

3133 Fair "Avenue.

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

- Licensed and bonded, electrical

contractor. ' We will wire your old
or new house and furnish, you &i~'-

lurea and give you lis month to one
rear to par for it Fam rented, iOl&

and repaired.

"The rose is red,

The yioleti an blue,

I ne«
. ,
rdo too.*

THK W. LOOTS AMQVB

POK KENT.— Neatly rumi-.hi'.-l riuum

wiih .ill mi.ilI.tti convenienses, Phone,

LinnWl' 2361 VV. .*3Ts Cotc-Hrillisnte.-

"V .(5.".'5"i)

FOR KENT—Turn isheii moms with
_nii'dotn cinleniences. Ladies or gen-

'tlemen Apply 4300 West ilelk PI.

- ROOMS,-,-Furnished, by day or

week. W. T. Si'iliitiu. iffl Pine. Phono

j
Bomput I12B:

*'

'
**Oft Br-isT.—Neatly . .fu/iji.hed

rooms to Jwo Christian gentlemen.
- Prices reasonable Address Bo?* 25,'

.Argus office."

Real go Id-Iliad eyeglasses for vnty

one dollar. Money back if yon want
it.

' Sale ' Monday and Tuesday at

Harry O. Douglass, Prescription Drag-
gist Quality and Matvice Stor*,- MOO
North Pendleton Avenue. '

-.

We actually aell yon the genuine

(told-fllled
' eyeglasses or spectacle'

framea, guaranteed to assay l-10th 18-

karat gold filled, and to wear, for ten
years. Similar glasses elsewhere, I2.S0

With -these frames is a pair of Onr

genuine perieeopie crystal lenses, fitted

free by our expert optician, vtho haa
had years of experience in Suing
glaases. .For only one dollar.. Special

teases extra. S3 SO rimlesa . glasses,

12.25: 15.00 bifocals, two. pairs in one.

1.1.00. Similar glasses elsewhere,

$4X0 •ad MOO. .

, FOB RENT.—Furnished « unfur-

nished rooms in lirst class neighbor-,

hood. convenient to ar line. 3310
Lucas Ave.' - M-5-1S.)

-WASTED.—I>.mir» Kill. .om«w,
between "sWO ami- 4400 on .West .Ilelle.

Call at 4009 West Belle.- (7-1-4.1 '

Ciei rt-H-4

FOB SALII-I, Jbe-rurtnmatglted, have

four !»'» f«r„>.nte in S,,uih K'.nWli

Park, wilh fniit' trees t hnt will hear
thU Year. <'heup". Win. Ithnile.,. TO.

-
,

Clarence Ave, jit. Lenin, Mil Phone.

Kere-t &T8.~eoll« ll.-.U. 'S-8-4-

Fl'H 3IF.NT--X..:,t.lv fiinn-he.] Tt..iii.

oii W.e.t Bette '
All., modem eonveh-

ienees. Suitable. I\rf two Keiillemen "r

n'-:I-'i'tnl.le.i3arj[.-il ivi'iiple. Apply "t

ArKu.otti.-e. :- ' \i> I.

mil BENT-Nentlv inrnMief) room.

All ti">.lern cimveniesieps, .- 4m«.r.*k.
Ph-ine. Lmdell S«»-R. .' V »«*

FOR BftXT.— N'eatlj .' -fornlshe

rooms: modern conveniences. Call

4MM l.ueky, Mrs. A. Wilkcrspn.

FUR BENT,—N«Mly furoi«hed.r..nm<

for re.«pee.lable couple, or two gentle-

men
.
AH conveniences. Apply *>.".3a

.Cook Ave— \frs. Hickman.' (5-4)

" 1;.ki\1-. W.AXTKD': t«" unfurni-h.-.t

l».,riire S3*l St /fce* Stree*. Vh.

Bontoa 1I.T2 6-15-1

•'FfjlJ KEKT; 1 vo-T, k«s. padlv t
nr-k-i. <* li^hr hou> keeping. U'

St; Xjh l- Ave. (•iS-4

FOB K11XT; >

*.4.i a WJL. 1-h.n i t.ii .leii^rsT;. it

tlri^Vu pr-fertW <iir,,A

FOB KL.XT: Hen iKTul nio.-.r.

flat. V*t»r niV cl.itb < elosetf. 3

Lura- Avenue. V*#aj t June'f.<>.

ijttire B.ie[t!ar. ( ,Ti»l Life B0Hf, fi

lf> r io .
B^IS

I.OST:.iil:«V }el drop eajriiis M
3a* evening liir«-;--a Ht. Frrdiuan.i an.

I

Taylor and; 'XI.tcth iwi' Ij-9irii;*>ll.

libera! reward t.. she Sader. Mf«. Hat
tie William*. £SM JJoruan.

t-i.>K ltajrfj-3

fo» ceafleeaan.
•'

«HS»^NM Belle

udwd

WATCfH YOTJB; STEP!
Wben at New Tort City vtttt tbe

Woouq s Exchange and Beauty- parlor.

135 W. 132nd- St. Miue. B. B. Flaldi

Votlnc. Prop. 'Phcne HIM.
"'— '

. '. i'

PIF?E FITTER
team and Hot.Water Radiator ~

A Specialty. .All Kinds of .

, Stovea.Repaired.' Call .

431
J

fca iiicky /St. Louis, Mo'

MARKET STREET. CLINIC
DR. LOUIS RUSH

Is still at .

2117 Market St.

ree Consultation and ExamineSo*

. Hoort: ,9:30 *. m- to «;30 p. to. '

. E. BRAUN
- TAILOR ~ .

(rormer)v of 'lis Eislsw A...) ';

KtMODEUrlC, CLEANING AMD HESSISC
SUITS MADE'TO ORDER .

MOCjel «EASONMltj
4233 Easton Ave. St. Laati

WONDE|?FiJu
Spirit- Medium

iS»yj-i OeartcBaVaTSK

U1Q.OOO >,
NIFORM KNIGHTS

IN CAMP ATST- LOUIS, MO.
40,000 VISITORS ONE BIG WEEK

AUGUST 19th To 25th

19th Bieonial Session of the Supreme Lodge

Supreme Court of Calantheand
'

9th National Encampment of the
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias

JuriirJictlon, N. A., S. A., ., A., A., and A.:

- .<'^ '/
-

'

'

THE FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS FOR SALE TO BE
LOCATED ON THE CAMP GROUNDS. A CITY |N ITSELF:

Souvenir Programs Country Store i Barber Shop -

Restaurant Official Photos Pressing Shop
Melons ' lee Cream Chewing; Gum, Pop Com and Candy

And 25 more good concession* and displays. Address all communication!

Headquarters Ways and Means Committee,

CAPT. JAMES SHACKELFORD COL. CHAS. A. MILLS;
J Chairman Secretary

3141 Lawton Ave. - St. Louis, Mo.

National

Convention

TO THE AGENTS OF THE MADAM
C. J. WALKER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY
You are hereby notified that a me

ti.mal convention of the Walker agents

"ill be held in Philadelphia, on An-

KU-rt ;i0, al, .inclusive. At this me!-
Ing njniiy important niuttenyWlth ret-

iTeivce- to the future f^Lnns of the coiu-

W:,[|

iplaine

»ted:

her a-gents, in tlieir successes and their

failures, beiirs r\tremeiy aniious lu

help them, uml is nou' going i.ver pis'i- •

for the placing of her great msinuf:.

-

turiug 'efltefptisas on on ope rati in

banis fo that her agents will aharo in

the profits of tlie suuie, all of which
n ilU-Ce^fully explained nt the nati-junl

tOBveeiion. • '

./Madam Valker, has offered live'liun-

tired dollars. ($300) in prfiOs whifb will

be given out as follows: Xo the-n^ont
sending in the largest number of new
agents fifty dollars (830): to the agent
sending in the. largest number of new
ngt-nts over tnenty-ilve (•-">!. ono.hun-

dred. dollars ($100); to the agent -ell-

inc the largest amount of goods, first

prizo, eevenly-five dollars ($75), sec-

ond priie liity dollars ($5Tr); to the

agent returning -the largest number of

ei'nply boxes over one thousand (1.000)

twcntj-Gvc dollars'; (925), and to-xh*
club selling the ' Inrgest amount of

^owls, one hjjtidtcd ilolhtr* (SI00) first

jirize, sejioild Pr'le. seventy.fivo dollnrl

($73), and third prixe, fwenly-five dol-

lars <$2j).. '.this contest will clore by
August 1, llfl7. Prizes will -be given

nt the "convention on August ~". 31,

inclnsivo. All who 'wish to. enter the

contest please scud their names at unce

(o the main office,' 640 North
.
West

Street. Indianapolis, Indiana; that they

may be properly liMeaV All .those who
ennjiot enter the fon t est ^ this year are

urged to arrange to enter if next y(jar,

as this Kill be- an 'annual iffairi AH
who wish to' expeet'to altend the na-

tional convention, write Mrs. Maigar-

et, Thompson. 1504 North .Twe-nty first

Htre*i".- Philade Iphta, Pa.
-

. Madam C. J. wklker'Mfg. Co.

THE WORLD PASSES
BEFORE YOUR EYES
AM, TBA3TEL, HISTORY,

, ROMANCE. SCIESC2,

There are a great many reasons why
I go to the motion picture show. To
begin with, I can. sit at ease In a
comfortable seat and see before my
eyes the whole great world pass in re-

ca; the; explorer battling against the
might of ice and snow, the Arab oh the
burning sands of the Sahara, the mighty
trees of California, .the black-skinned
natives of the tropica gathering cocoa-
nuts and fruits, the beasts of ' every
jungle and forest and plain, the flab of
all the water's of the world, the marvels
af nature, the wondera of savagery and
civilization.

! .
Igo to the motion picture shew be-

cause, as a common man, 1 can leant
more of science, than from the reading
of countless booSts, or by. months of
travel, or from courses of lectures de-
livered by whiskered aavanti .whose
teehnicalitie* confuse lather than
form. All of tbWean he seen at the
RETTNA .THEaWB, the home- of
OOQD pictures, SJtb' and. Market Sts.

PRICE BO CTS.

A SCIENTIFIC

HAIR GROWER
7*. . TWr m*»s on thk market "-

AGBMTS WANTBD EVERYWHERE

. i Mr*. Victoria Cia?-Haky
'ZMN.Ml<jtMtiAva.

'

xO.UhiU.Mo

THE EAST INDIA HAIRGROWER
W"H frrjmotoa Full Growth'or'
Hair, Will; also Restore tbe
Strength, Vitality and the Beaa-

.

ty of the- Hair. If your Hair ie-

fty and Wiry Try
'

East India Hair Grower .

If you are bothered with Fal-

ling Hair; Dandruff, Itchinc Scalp

any Hair Trouble, we want you to
' a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GR0WEI.

The remedy contains medical proper-
ties that goto the roots a of the Hair,
stimulates the skin, helping nature do

its work. Leaves the hair soft- and silky. £er-
fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straighten-
irig. -
Price Sent by Mail, SOct 10c Extra for Postage

AQeWTS OUTFIT
1 HatrGnnrsr, I. Tempi* OIL.

I sautinn. 1 PrisMaa OU,
1 Face Cream and Olhk Elans
far Selllic. K.W.

3Sc Extrajor Pontage

S. D. LYONS, Gei. Aft., 314 E. 24 St.

^Oklahoma City, OSd*.

J

LOOK AT THIS!!

LONG HAIR THATIS
SOFT, SMOOTH AND

' GLOSSY.

Qxdnaoa, Invent*! by * Haw Toak
Ohsjxdat, SiiratUatea and XoarUbe*

j
Tha Roots of the Halt-

..
J-Wt-Bs a .good fertiiixei nouriohM

the soil and produces a rich eroj. _' 6T
wheat or eorn, so will: the prop*! ram-

*Sy errata a healthy condition- of th*
scalp, and promote the growth

:
of Uss>

hair. Qt'INAlili stimulates and r.rur-

i.the roots of the hair,, therajry

eaoaing. a healthy growth.

QCISADE was invented by a few
York chemist, aai) is- made lander sal
personal supervL.ioii of a registeradi

pharmaeiat of oiner twenty-flve yeail'

experience; fhit is a guarantee that

yUINADE La as near pharmaceuticaUy
correct as can be .The ipgredlenls are

selected with great car* ' and notatag

enters this high, class psvparati^i un-

s it is nt the, highest parity.

ile'eby '* -QI&ABOAP, tha" ideal sheaa-

>. is- an excellent aid to QUI N.VDE
Sti-epir>».the scalp in a clean, ti-'.ithy

tdition.' ' ii should, be used shout

every two weeks.

Both .articles are^.aold.by idroEgUtn

and dealers at S5c each,' or will b*
sent direct bv Seaby Daag Co.. 79 K.

IWth St., Mil York City, on weipt
of price. - Write for sample flf QIJTJI-

ADE. mentioning the nam of th-.= pa-

pe*,~-Advt. "
- i-. .

'•'.'-'

BaileyI'* wonderful
This, ehows the great results

of her .work . after one and one-half
years' treating I. She .is always
pleased, to see yon at any time, at
till Pinuey . Ave., or call Liadtll

WArTTED.—Fonr intelligent yoong
ssen to represent the Argus. A good
proposition. - See Mr. Back Saturday

If your hair U. thin, Short, falling

out, yon shoold not delay but go aad
be convinced at Madam Bailey's

Hairdreeaiag Parlor,, aeij naussy.
Lindell 3MB. ; .'

Motto.—Do hnsiniM vita, a neigh-

bor,, whenever this i* ooaaible, bat at
aay rata do brisin—i with year ewi

ATPOLLO DAjrCDTG AOAOBMT -

SDIS Maa Bt -

«vsain g. New man
L. Hail aad Jaxaea

Waits, saeeaasora to Tnf.-X C Lsstay.
Mosie by AeadeaVy Orchestra. Ladle*
admitted free. Oeats, 13' •aata. All

aB aaw jkAi iaa.

pMlalxf

BANKS and WATKINS,
THE BASKtiT COAL MEN. ' '

,

- —...-_— M) Cents
" ----- - 50 "
* -- -— -- ---— -——-itoo.

" "
; - -

r-.r --S2.00

CAUL, pHOME OB WI1TE BbROHT TSZ rtOatPT DEUVUT
I. E. Banks and Watkina "..'.' <

Zt5 S. L*»i*t«U. 412 SrUflisiwJl. ]W S. E.«(

I Basket for
6 >
13 " *^

28 "

/

AG EkFHTS \MANTED
*IV >ik 4'1't vfrnu* mii*m ^.ummsr&mwnoasi^
*l0 10 •H'h OTCHOREDrt'Ont, Teatferi.sii4kiits.aBk of fe-ak.

iWstws, wkkws. narrkd wmkh Myoae wt* 5pire !>«« ca« »>»»« $|. per hoar.

fvayaatf ssft, tt'i sssf Is Hf. ' Write fit lehat mi wMt*mi.*ct **,.

Austin Jenkins, Co., F. St. Washington. P. C.

B6E
SskW
BS5-

CcTirnioasvoux

Evtf»_rtao«TcrfIiii(psptr

1
BrvUJSkwr

^Durham Duplex RAzoa co .- jtastvc.TY.N.j.

Wanted Colored Men
For work at Sewer Pipe Works. Wages
$2.35 per day for regular men who will ]

work steadily six days per week.

Skilled Men Higher Wages

Evens & Howard Fire Brick Co-

'''.52SS'

For Sale ;

Twenty Lots in South Kinloch
'Direct from owner Cheap. See

JT:,' ' IT'

J. E. Mitchell, Argus Office
9341.'I

'"

:/--v'H
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The Dying
Thiet

By REy.L.W.GOSSBU.

:XT~And ht Hid, J«
when thou comest In thy kinsilo
hs xsld unlu. him. Verily t uy tin
Today Shalt thou b* Villi me

dlatr.-LuKa JJ;«-tt R. V. .

'

## #*"
thou be . the
.Chrl.t—the Mon-
ti Is h—save thyself

nnd us:" he was
doubt!ess - !h I all ias
of the Jewish

hopes for deliver-

ance. Bat - the
other, who seems
himself to have

riled Christ Just a little before, turns
rebuke his companion and shows'

It a change.Jius been wrought In him
ilch continues to-be an astonishment
all who read of It

he molefactur wds an unlikely
on to' be converted. The disciples

forsaken Christ mid fled but this

u] man Joins himself to him. He
the first of a long line of trophies
among [lie foes or Chrlit. The
persecutor of the early church

line its chief apostle, and the pmv-
the cross over Christ's enemies

| (hides. Elijah 1'. lir.iv.ii. for ninoy
years editor of a well-known religious

weekly, was once at leader of Infidel

clubs, yet. Cod' brought him to Christ
under a simple pWa from D. L. Moody.
We should count no man hopeless but
»hould covet Christ's enemies for his

cause.

Unlikely Plac* for Conversion.

A cross was an unlikely place for
conversion. Tbe cross bas been glori-

fied In our eyes, but we are not to for-

get Uiat It looked no more attractive'

to those who first -saw It than a gal-

lons looks to .us. John \Ve»Iey' de-

clares thai at one period.- be would
have thought It a s]n to seek to sure
souls outside a church building, but

be was driven to the, fields to preach
and learned that any place can become
holy ground. Samuel Hadley started

heavenward., from x the back room of a
»w aaToon.

Tbe dying hour was an unlikely

.period for conversion. ! This story for-

ever rebukes the Idea that acceptance
with God depends upon a round of

sacraments or good works,' for he bad
time for neither. This lesson still

Deeds to be 'learned. Wesley was for

many years n professing Christian,

and. even an ordained minister, before

Jfe 'learned I!. He tells how he was*
thrilled in first preaching aaivalltin, by
faith alone, to a condemned prisoner"

and his Joy when he beard tbe' man
any: "i am nowready to die-. I know
lie baa taken away my sins and .there

It no more condemns lion for me,"

Interacting Points..

There are several Interesting points

connected with the thief's conversion.

It begqi-, with -the fear of God. tie
* asks his companion, "post not thou

fear God seeing thou art- lis the same
Condemns tion 1" tils henrt bad been
solemnised by the darkness which

spread over the land and by all the

scenes of the .crnclflilon. "Nobirdy

fears God any, more"—so we ore told

today. And Indeed this frivolous, seSf-

sallsned age Is qui marked by Ihe fear

.of the. Lord. It may require the hor-

rors of- an awful war lo bring' us to

seriousness and a sense of the- majesty
of (loiL Alas, f,T the fact that some-
time even God's Judgments' fall In this

matter, just as one of the robbers whs
unmoved by all he bnd witnessed

'

It was accompanied by frank confes-

sion of bis sin. "We receive the due
reward o¥. our deeds." How refresh^

lng when visiting In prisons, to find

one wliii -acknowledges his guilt and
expresses coutrition; there Is hope for

such a man.

Remarkable Faith.

But we would speak especially of

the remarkable faith of this Man. lie

prmyp. "Jami^J remember ' me when
thou t-umeai Itr tiur klnstlom,". Tu. the
multitude, -and even to the disciples,

the Inscription declaring Jesii* to he.

king of the Ji-.wh must, have seemed

* mockery Indeed. The life, of Jesus
appeared a complete failure snd bis

claims exploded. , Vet, In lhat "rn.nr.

' there was begotten In the heart of this

rough fellow a,faith that- saw the king-

dom even beyond the Cross.' It was
i faith akin to that by which Abraham

!.
Justified,' ^of whom It la -i.-ie.-1 he be-.

God, "who quickened the dead
calteth tho«e things which be not

though they were.''

.Saaaebuw. men are prone to ui.iNe

gifts.' We presume ~upen sucb'

as It Is set forth In Uus'atory'
.in iir iiri'v •! Ood !..; laacivl-

Meu srgue that because the
thief waa saved, they too may

he aayeil when dying, nod --' i»> put
'"':•*' repentance for their '

- athl.crf-

-nvat how anowest thou, man. that

a»rh in opportunity will t*. thine t

van If time hi fries at the u_*t, tbe
fceart May he adamant and repentance

iNlDMnONAL

IISSON
(By E. O. SEU.ETC8. Aetuig Dfrectoi
the Sunday School Course of the lloodr
Bible InsUtuta.) > .

(Conr-i-lihi. lilt. WMSirn NfwilMiMr t.'i

r

LESSON FOR JUKE 17

THE RISEN LORD.

LESSON TEXT-Joaa 30:Mt.
'

GOLDEN TKXT-Buc now la - Christ
risen from the dead, and btMnu the Drat
fruits of tham that slept-1 Cor. KrM.

The death of Christ made 'a deep
impression upon the .beholders (Luke
Si:iS.4B). Joseph, who. keema to have
been a secret disciple, obtained the
body, and gave It burial (Mark ISr
12-47). In Murk's record we have the
story ot the discovery of the resurrec-
tion by the women, and Matthew tells

us iiiiw his t-iii'iuirx dealt) with that
fnct. Be sure 16 use a good hnnuony
of Ihe four gospels In presenting nil

of these -lessons, else, some Important
detail. will be overlooked.

I. Marys Visit to .tha Torn* (vv.l-

.10). The Sabbath ended nt sundown.
and Ihe sbops wore -then open, nnd
Mnry Magdalene was able to purchase
spices with which to anoint tha dead
body of Jesus. There Is strung prob-
ability that the Women paid a visit

to the tomb late on Saturday (Matt,
3B:1, It. v.). Starting the next morn-
ing, "while It wos yet dark" (v. 1),
they came lo the tomb to perform this
Itisi service at love. Jesus had no-

need of such service (Mutt. 10:27; 20:
10). hut the women were rewarded by
receiving the first glimpse of the risen
Lord. There were five appearances on
this first day of the week : (1) to Mary
HBgdalene. (2) to the "other women,"
(3) to Peter; (4) to those on tha way
to Enimntis. nnd (5) to the ten dis-

ciples. Thomas being absent.

None tit these seemed to expect Je-
sus to be risen, for they hod Wtch
failed to listen to and. ponder his
wonts. Thp client and genuineness of
the affection of the women is found In

that' they went to serve Jesus when
apparently all hope had failed (I Cor.

13:8, It. V.). As soon as Mary raw
the stone rolled away, she concluded,
that the tomb had been rifled, and
haslcnei! in report to tbe disciples

(v. 2). This report of th» women to

the disciples was .considered "as Idle

tales" (Luke 24:11). . With Intense
cngerness Peter and John ran to tbe
tomb thus reported an being robbed.
John, the yoonglr, reached the tomb
first., but In reverence did not enter,

only stooping to. look In (rv. 4. 8).

Peter, the Impetuous one. .rushes In-

side, and sees tbe linen clothes lying,

and the. napkin that had been about
the/nentl carefully folded and lying In

fjpni'-e by Itself (v. 7). This; appar-

*ntly Insignificant detail Is one which
la .really 'significant, inasmuch ai

shows that the.tomh had not been
rifled, leaving disorder' behind.

atead of excitedly snatching the nap-
kin from his face: and hurling It

whither It might fall, tin had nyictly

taken It off.' nnd |n an orderly way
laid It aside. It la In such minute de-

tails as this that we see- Ihe greatest

•tldeoce of the veracity of this rec-

ord.

II. Miry WaaolnflftvVll-iri)., T»e
disciples returned to their own jho

and douhtlrsH tn the other disciples

(v. 10). hiit the loving Mary nt-mulned

behind In this place made snered as
having Imtised the body of the Lord.

It Is natural Tor us to linger In'Mlent
meditation In places of uur Jjpfeteat
revelation or of our deejieat soul ex-

perience, Jesus had told his disciples

over and over again that hr sftutlld rise

sgaln. nnd It seems stjange that his

enemies should have remembered. It

(Mi|tt. 2T-OS)' and hh friend* not.

III. Mary Worehlblng (w. tn-18).

There initsr have been ail Inflection In

the voice of Jes'us, for. upon the utter-

ance of that one word. "Mary."- she

recognised her risen l»rd. Joyfully

she exclaimed. "Rnbhonl." that Is tn

say. "Master" (v. 1(1). and' wniild have

pourvd out her love" and worship at

his feet. Jesus, however, floes not suf-

fer her to. holAjdra fast. Mary must
leave him. and tell the others. Liter-

ally.-he says. To not lay bold At*0H>

but an and- make known this glad truth

that I am rtieB a.gnin." The ripen I-nrd

must return to "My Father" and 'iJIy

God/" .whereas-'. the one who would
gladly, have remained at his feet must
go to the brethren, and make known
the fans nf the fotftllment of prophecy
and the restirreotton rfnur Least

"

'The bribed soldiers spread abroad
the tnle i hi:-; the dlsciplen had stolen

his body. ' The later JKes bt thew. dl's-

dptes. their, heroism and martyrdom.
lire pvtdence of the "absurdity of any
such set on their part.

The resurrection of Jesus Is a vln:.

dlcatton or hr* claim to being the Ron
of GOd. We drt well to emphasize his

birth, and, tn dwell/ntncfi Often hli/

deathgdE both Of these have no es-

Senta^^pnue .apnrl from his resurrec-

tion.
. /\

Apart, from thjjt the cross Is the end

of a fiiSluic. The restirrrCtloQ dem-
onstrated that JestajChrlst'srederap^

Hon was not completed upon the cross.

The resurrection Is IjtttH (uthentJcai;-

•d than any other event In history.

The ri-.,d Lord CeBed this" weak
band of dlsdplea. "my brethren"

(Mm 3$ :10). He la oar brother stHl.

end- w.e are lo proclaim hi.-, work- of

redemption, the proof of ' which Is the
resorrefllorj, unto others who know It

not, for this 'tory'la no fiction, it is

the wnrliTs most tremendoaa aad awe
nspirina anil gioriou*' fact. '

Church Directory
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A. at. E. Chorea, 8t Ferd- u> Ave^gnndav lerviee «„,,»„,

***£**$ -"» • -• Pwta. ail 8 p. a,.; BaS^Rnt "
r ^

SLiKS T^ * t « YAm* "•fl*
1 R Y

'
P

' D- 6:3° ^ : "^ra Sreti
Soeisties, 6 to 7:Kt. Claaa saaetlat. TflO't, *. each Veudsyi p„„ki , sTw-dv, 8 p.... Be,. WilUan, H. Peak, p.^^ wS^^r^i-tuJ

4 p. m. each Friday. Bov. J. C. Mar-
tin, pastor; residence,. 2710 Mills.

Ward Chapel A. U. E. Church. Kli

Sunday-eehool, 1:30 p. m; Thtu-adftT.
rjUsa meeting, tiOO n. m. J. W.
wr, pastor,

'oeh, Mo.—flnnaay, Preaehuig II. «.

St Peters
1

A- 1L E. Cboreb, Elli-
ot and Montgomery Sts., Sunday:
Preaching, 11:00 a, m., and 8:00 p,
dl Sunday-school; 2 p.m..

Bov. a 8. Pitcher, pastor.

St Marks A. M. E. Ziou - Cknrah,
Lefflngwell and Barnard Bt—Service*
at -11:00 a. m. Sonday-sehool at
p.m. Class hi acting, Friday evening at
8:00. Beveread F. W,' Alstork, the pas
tor, will preach special senaoas, morn
ing and evening.

QULNN CHAPEL A. M. E. Chnrch.
321 Bo*fa St. Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m. Sunday-school, 9:00 a.

m. Ghtsi meeting, Tborsday.

Rev, T. L. Watson, Pastor.

BETHEL A. U. ^CHTJBCH, 0318
Wells Avev—Presehlhg Sundays, 11 a.

m:, asd 8 p;
m. Bnnlay School, 1 p.

m. Prayer meeting, Thnradaya, 8 p.
as. Bev. E. L. Ctsrkt, paator.

Wayman A. M. E. Church, 23rd and
Wash Street.—Preaching 11 s. in. and
8 p. m. Endeavor 8:30 p. m. Class
meeting. Tueeday, 8p .m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday, 8 p. m. Kev. A. B.
Dobhins, paator.

Sunday school, 1:30 p. in.

BETHAHT BAPTIST MISSION
4060 Talrfu At*,

Preaehing Sunday 11:00 a. m. and
-.30 p. m. Sundaj school at 1:3,0 p. m.
Mid-waek services Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings, fiev. J. H. Odea, Paator!

Einloch,First Baptist Church o
Mo.—Sunday, preaching 11
8 p. m. Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
Bible reading at 0:30 p. m. Weekly
meeting*, Tueeday and -Thnraday at 8
p. m. Communion, aaoond Sunday In
each month. Bev. P. Hnple, paator; E.

Leonard Ayenu* Beptist Chnreh: U
L*oaard A*«---enBd*y, Preaching

11:00 i.n'HJ I p. m. Sunday
ebool l:00,p. m. B.\7. P. V. *:0O.p,

Pray«r Meeting Wednesday night
Bev. P, W. Dnnavant, Pastor.

8T4B Walnut.

Tabsruels Baptist Cnurch. J7J» pin.
•t P«»cniag Buaaays. u a. m. and

aool. 1:M p.
v- * so p. m. We
BsnthQrhood maattns.
rTayiir atastuur.—R«v.
Pastjr. V

FrMay,
t * p,

Second Baptist Church, Kialoch
Park-^Prsaehing, Sunday*, 11 "a. m.
and fl p. -m.; Bunday-school, 1 p. m.;
Weekly nieetinga, Wednesday and Fri-
days, 8 p. na. Kcv. A. P. Harold, Pastor.

-Mount Olive Bsptist Church, 142B
H. 12th Streat—Prsaehing. every Sun
day, 11 e. m., 3 pm. and 8 p. m.
flundny-achool, 1 p. ox,; B. Y. P. 0. 6:3t

p. m.; Mission Circle, fourth Sundaj
in each monta. Eev. D. W. Morris
Pastor.

Antioeh Baptist Chnreh, North Mar
h*t and Ooode Ave. Preaehing, Sun-
day* at 11 a. m. and 8, p. m. Sunday
School, at 1 p. bi. B. T. P.' D. st t

p. m. Prayer meedag, Wednesday
8 p. m. Communion Services, ' Second
Sunday in each month. Bar. Win. L.
P*rry, M. D. Paster.

Third Corinthian - Baptist Church,
13th and B idols streets.—Sunday.
pr»y*r meeting, B p. m. Preaching, II
a. m., 3 p. m. and 8:30 p m, Sunday
school, 1 p. m. Prayer meeting, Tucsi
day night. Preachiag, Thursday night.
Fourth Sandsy id each month Coven
ant and Communion. Bev. J. W. Hal!
pastor; M. C. Crosby, eler*; P*te
Briiivn, treasurer.'

rovidence Biptist Church, Keener
\j and Pendleton Avenues.—Suuday,
preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day-school, 1 p. m. B. T. P.' 0. 7 p.
m. Prayer meeting, Friday 9 p. id.

Covenant and Lord's Suppar, fourth
Sunday 3 p. m.' Uisaion Circle Prayer
Meeting third Friday^ 8:30 p. m. Bev.
E. Calvin Cole, pastor, sm jftfr Ave.

Alan Baptist Chnreh, 145
Antelope,

.
Bonday Preaching, 11:00 a.

as. and 8:00 p. . Sabbath school,

10:00 a. m.; B. T, P. TJ,> ». Wed-
as»day: Praaahiag 8:00 a, ra, JMday:
Prayer Meettag, lea. Mission **rv
l**l third Friday, le a. Business
meeting Friday before th* fourth
Lard's day in each month. Bav. We.
Aadersoa, Pastor.

Union A. M. E. Chnreh, Web*te
Oroves^—Services at 11 a. m. snd 7:3

p. m. Sabbatb Sehool S a.- m. Bev
W. H. Fearson, Pastor; A. J. Saunders
Seerstsry.

'

Asbury Memorial M. E. Church, 4291
Cottage Ave'.. Bnnday school, 9:30 a.

m.; presehsiig.il a. in. and 8 p.- m.
Epworth League. 7 p. -at Class^neet-
Ing and Bible class, Wedaesday, 8'

p.

m. Bev. W. W. Ooff, pastor.

ST. DOTJCUiAW UNITED FBDCRIvzl

2618 Ladad*' Avenue
Subday-school at 10 a. m. Preaeh-

ing 11 s.m. and 8 p. m. Bible, Band
at B:30. Prayer service* .Tharsdiy
alghti. B*v. E. Foster, Pastor.'

Redemption of Bonis Spiritual Church,
SIS -H. - Beatiniont Street Bonday
sehool aerviee JO a. m., church services
11 a. m. and 8'p. m. and- measagas.
Meeting at Si p. m. Wedaesday and
Thursday. Seaaca at » p. «av Tneaday
and Friday. Mra. Julia Johnson, ora-

ClofRev. James' p. Miller, pastor:-

Henry "Green, president; Misi
Voorhiee, secretary.

Misstenary Baptist

Ave. Sunday,
prayer- meettag 6 a..m.;. preaching; II

a, m. am) *
P-

m.; Snaday-eeaool 1 p
.; ft. t. P. TJ. «;J0; Wednesday',

preaehing 8 p. at.) Friii4v. praysr n™l-
uig'S p m.-. Miasioaary Boeiety, flsst

an3 third Tnsfdav in neb month at 8

p. m. Bev. Dsvid Tyler, pastor.-

FIRST FBEE BAPTIST CHUBGH,
393S Pspin Street. Preaching, second,

third and fourth Sundays in each

month, at-11 a.'m. and.8 p. m.' Snnr

day aehool l.j,. m.; f",- E. Bociety, 8:30

p m. Preaching Wednesday night, 8

p. tu. . Prayer meeting fiidsy 8 p. m.

Communion services second Sunday in

each month. Bev. A. H. Bottle,, pas-

tor, phone Central 3193 or Olive 1870,

any time from 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. n>.

and t p. m- to 3^30 p .bs.<.

Megdaleae Baptist Chnreh, 3430 Mar-
ket. Bnnday school »:J0 a. a*.- Ptsaeh-

inc 11:00 a. m. B. Y. P. TJ.. <:30 p.

d. Prsswbiag, '8:00. p. SB. Midweek
ssrvleas, Tuasdsy ni«»t, preachiag S:M
p. nv Thursday aighi. prayer meeting:

fourth Friday night each moath, Mis-

sssi CtreuL O— —

l

ea are* Sunday
Bight each moath. awra. L. R Chansy,

Ptssbar. Sist« M. B. Bardie, Clerk,

Kt, Olive Baptist Chnreh No. I, 1*08
Morgan St Sunday, prayer masting,
S a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m., t p. m. and
B:M p. m. Sunday-school, 1:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Minion ' Circle,

Tuauay night. Prayer and prala*
maattag, Friday Bight TUKllSunday
la each month Covenant .fceeting.

Ponrth Sunday aemmuoion. Olev. A.
Dlakaon, paator, Tloma* Miller, elerk.

KPIRITp'AIJ8T OHDBOHBS
"plrttUal Christian Union Church,
2797 Lavnon Avanns. Bnnda^s 8 p. m.
Fridays, 8 p. rii. J. S. .Weatherford,
reetor; Mre M.' 0<rans, assistant and
secretary.

CHRISTIAN SPIBXnTAUST

Tbe Christian Spiritualist Church hus
moved from E330B Wash St., to B17 K.
Leonard Avenue. Services ' every
Taaaday sod Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Catch. Hodiamont car, get off at 3.100

Franklin Ave,, walk north to ill! N.
Leonard Ave!, Mr. sad Mrs. qranhsbaw.

Mount Zion Baptist Chnreh, 2624
Pspin St. Sunday; Preaching, 11:00
a.' na. and 8;0T) p. m., Sunday-school
1:30 n- m. Prayer meeting, Friday,
8KM p. .m.

f>'. J- Douglas* Herben, Pastor.

Lnthern Church, 1701 Morgan Bt—
Soaday preaehing 8 f. m. Sunday-
eheol 3 p. m.

.
CateebeilMl loitmc-

tion, Thursday, 8 p. m. Day Behoof,
every day, B a. m.—3 p. m. Bev. O. X.
Schmidt,

The Church of God -and rlalnts of

Christ, 40MFijtne7_AYoii»e.T7fler.yiee»
Bonday at 7:30. Wadnendav it 7:30
Friday at 7:30 Satirdsy' (Kabbath) ai

11 «. m. aad rest ot the day. Elder J
il Ander*bn. paator. r

Oommunioa of Sooln Spiritual Church
hold their regular services Sun-iny It

ii m. agd 8 p. ITJ-. Lyceum, 10 a-'m.;
seance Tnasday and Friday at « p. m.,

oBdocted my Mrs. Cseoli'ne -Armst'cad
and M. Antoinette -Ho war-d. B, N. Misa
Cleaamitine Hateh,-Bccretary: Cordelia

AaaWraon, treasurer: M. Antoinette

Hoatard, B. R pastor: Mrs. Carrie Par-

•'a. assistant pastor. SrVIl Lueas-Avr.
Flioaa, Cent. Mian. '

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

B*ll,

C. M, WILKfNS
Ice and Wood, Coal By the Banket or Ton

\ Aah Hauling and Expies*

23G7* ST. CHARLES STREET ST, LOUIS

Harry M. Boeckmann
2715 Franklin Ave. »

REAL ESTATE and HOUSE AGENT
GioJ Houies 'Fiats and Rooms to Kent to Colored People, Call r

"Phone. - Good Service.

WOLf BROTHERS Hair Strciqtoing O.tfil

rjaion A. M. E. Chnrclr, Shady and
V.:acoln A viti,. Bar. W *I. Fearsoa.

PsoW; J. E. Sanders,' Secretary and
Sunarintendent of Soaday ' -school.

Pieataainjt, 11:00 a. is. and 8:30 p. a.
Clas* meeting Thunday night.

IIAJUUSOS ATS. BAFFTST CHTJRCH
tlflthv Harrlaon Ave.. aTirkerood, Mo.
Sanday prcBehlng at 11-r.fi ». j,.. and

ItOB p,'ia. 'Vlsilors welcome. Bev: I

I.' Monroe, Paator.

ALCOHOL HEATER 11 tA
BUNT COMB, s-th lor •) I.(HI

,!.. .Asm, Wuiiii

WOLf BROS. 1214 H.SinatB kn„ Indianapolis, lnd.
f
ti.S.A.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot Be
Constipated
and Happy

UDoh

rVRemedy That
* Makes Life

Worth Living

A^Ei^ S.'^sa G-^R^ER'S IRON PILLS

FRY'S IKut Cut Rate Drug Store
Service, Our Motto We Peliver the Goods

EWlNGand MAHKET ST.

^V.



TBS ST. LOPg AJtQTJB

NEXT WEEK AT
THE BOOKER WASHINGTON

McCARR'S FAMOUS RAGTIME STEPPERS
With Funny Billy McLaurin. Featuring Maggie Hill and Seymore James

NEW MOVIE
THEATRE 2 AIRDOME

2353 * 2126

{ MARKETMARKET

A1BOOME
^suaJ..y. June K

•CAPTAIN ALVAREZ'

PEAiL .WHITE
a ore- reel production

MAY BLOSSOM"

AMUSEMENTS
AND SPORT

ByH. T..M.

"THE KAILHOAD BAIDEBS"

Friday— '"VlCC AMH&ICAK <HKL' >

Saturday Special Vrtagraph Photo.
' plays.. 0. Henry's fltoxles.

COMING TO

THE COMET
Saturday

JiMMlE DALE," UlM
THE GREY SEAL''

sus.-DAY-ar.aui.AE program

Wednesday «.

MY8TERY OF DOUBLE CROSS 1

Thursday ,

Special Clara. Kimball Young
Photoplay

Ford Gar For Hire

Ffve piwlin. J1.23 per hour.

Trips 2j and 0'» full Special Kates
for shopping and fitting tour*. Phone
Bomont 803, alter 1 a.m. a.u-1 Sunday
eall Bomont 3208. Auk 'for MEM-
PHIS. Stand—Tern Turpi"'* aaloon

ami Hoolsfr Washington Theatre.

UTOPIA HOTEL.,.

Thia eleean* 79-room hotel has opened

under n*» management. A nice bo~tel

for family or transient ose. Newly, dee

grated and has 18 hatha, steam heat

Katae raaaonable. . Rot. N. A. Mitchell

proprietor. 2M5 Morgan street, St

LsdU, Ui. Phono Bomont 1577

PROF

THEATRES
The Milti-Vtisby Company has au-

ultie good .-bun at the Hooker Wash-
ington Theater this week. The play,

'-Tin' Shoemaker and the Tailor's

Trip tn' th.- SiKil.h Men Inland,'' was too

long (or the time' allotted unci it wan
necessary to elinlimite the second ncf,

ivlii.-h, really explained the th'enie. The
l>nxluf tioH. however, is going good.

Several tuneful melodic* are presented

mil the comedy keeps rhe house roar-

The iiui i.ie a
edii of dill

iitions, "TV Danes Culled WHl
in lloji,"- "Pray fur the Lights !.;,

o Out," "Curry lie Hack to Olit Ha-
nii, " "Thiy.King of the South Hen
.land," "fhOT the Black-Eyed Su-

.;>- ta»," "Yak.i Hub Hicks Duo-
fiiiule. The

Sunday night.

NEXT WEEK

I I. funny Hilly Mi-Laurin and
iK Magjfir Hill nnrl Scymure
will eome i" the Hooker Wash-
TJieater neit

.

^-cck, beginning
;. .The i-unipiiiiv is n bin one

OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES

!r. THTpinJiiu arranged to sVw u

to the Hooker Was
-almas every Wedu
uly 4, uu Which, d;

4 special matinee will be gi«Bn. Tin
picture* are. real, showing the aetual

fighting in France." They wen tnki

on the hattleiield and depict the great

world »ar .in all of it* horror.

Turpin has always maintained n policy

i>f m-vt-r showing fake, pic lures an
jsisitivelv guarantee* this series 1

true photo, of the war Vtwecn
auiuy iiml the Allies. '

Th.' '. liliosl.

fall --hughlcr/i. I"

e.Mli Broadway r

.1 aterworkVmu'

Will 1"

(e, June

and get".

/

given u

Si. Tuji.

i. transfc

ff at Pros

THE SLACK
NEW

IB" AT
dOVTE

THE

Die Slacker." a great u
tu.ti..n, written, acted nm
1". i i-liired people, iv ill lie *h

Ujury pro

produce,

iwn at lh

TELL Mj; YOUR WAGES AND I

WILL SELL YOU A PIANO
ACCORDINGLY

READINGS

W. L, GLADSTONE
ASTRAL DEAD TRANCE

SPIRIT MEDIUM
I must poaitUaly.bcl«(thla a*V

OW FEE §QQ
17' :

'< •--!- lift tnma crs.ll* at
me. Itowtn an w<Miai-rfui.

ndn|«iaM«, idnnikir, in (on
m/un

i
ii-iiw cdDceruing Iqte

m,1-W. n«im. di-qraa
aalcv 'h-.!l^ de*Ov (Hrenrv

"v-l». »r*<jilir>.v?

TVK Chu«e uuicl.ll. IV ai*r roa liK*. imvn
.-•-! ,:;^;, :':.;.-'. rcr-.T >ra«T-«lt«. drv>hq> vc
'diem". Wale bur*-! treiAic^ev. thew you koa
ta aa'n ihe mn*i avaae- in aiiy .auiuJeu unacr
takinr- liu* to he .ucer«-foL An Anrkarilr in

ufrmrw. >! ><-„r man U nitiitW tg Inc-

tw nl can pa t. «!! av Ihe rick flntmrri
- 3 1,,/fi if •!•• .-i—jt .-,0 .. r>i--ja, i, an
mi, H>i< ta ta <- SinWtiv. to in J. Wad.
W.S.i e.eo;n« I- J.- Tan-. W'-lVaifc Iloata-

STANDARD MAKES DISTINOTIVfi

ADVANCE '

The Standard Life Insurance t um-

pnny of Atlanta, (leiirpia, has roui lid

out' ita organization by Ihe" recent is-

tnblUhtneiil of a Iiepurlment of >[«'-

cisl Bureaus." This will further "'

hancc the value of -Standard poli. us

by throwing about the policyholder

exactly the same kind of protection nnsi

inspeetiiiti of business us is affoT'lid

by tho largest and richest companies

in America,

In so fnf as- collided business ia . .in-

cerned, uu etber life company csn |#is

sibly have the facilities for inspecting
their risks as will the' new Standnrd
Bureau.

k„ . JOffiS
8
l*\ Bt^f*S -'™n *V thB «*»*»«» ot Old Folk. Home Boerd, Monday, July 2d, 1817. Come! The

boat will leave foot of live Street, rain or ahine. HusiebyFloweri' Orchettra. Adniia.ian 5u Cents. Chiklren nnder
12 y«r«, SB Centa. Mis. Lottie Johnaon, Preaident, Mn,-Cl*Pa Jone., Secretary. * "™.

.

v^uorennnaBr

HON. CM. WHITE

SPEAKS MONDAY
Continued from pag;o 1.

B« gro fraternal -r
dem in Ami-rica combined. It rank:
u to valiiannn. higher thnn any fia

lernal in.-urane.- society in Ameri.a
with nntinanl juriiutictiou, white ..i

block. Paying while you live, as well

s when you die, it js buth a pres.-nt

nd a fuluie benellt. It brings life

isuranre, fur pjcitection of menb'n
n poor uu, I well-to-do nlike. Its Wiles

nil regulalinns meet the reuuireinei-'-

f the must stringent iniiuranec" lines

f the various states uf the Union.'

The. local St. Louis Camp is group-

ing- wonderfully.- Already moat of the
leading? busiitesi acfd professional men
unci wopien have become interested.

Mix deputies urn at preseat assisting

the camp in a membership campaign.
The supreme camp will hold its quad-
rennial convention in Denver, Colorado,

in August. -and a plan is to give free

trip* to several of thn local members.
These will lie awarded tp winners of a

conipeliliun. The plan will be explained

nt the Union Memorial meeting ]

day night. -
,

Fraternal -soei.

6124 EASTON AVE.

fraternnlisiu should hfnr Honorabli
I". M. Wbite. Insurance operated foi

and liy-Ccilureii people i<-t>ecoming one

nf Anterica's greatest institutions am
as ii affeets all the people alike, shouh
Vie, well 'understnnd bv all-

OLYMPIA THEATRE
450-22 ARKET STREET J*
OUR DAILT SPECIAL FEATURE

Are carefully (elected and presented properly at great eipense with oar
famoua I7.QD0 OreheatraUon, «qual to 9 piecea of good orcneatra, incJud-

Onr motto laing a pip«
to please

REALLY WORTH WHILE
OPEN 10:00 A. M. AND CLOSE 11:00 P. M

rgan. Refined surroundings and goW"order.
Our patrona should not miss any of there, because) tbey an

OUR SERIAL DAYS

MYSTERY OF DOUBLECROSS
Featuring Mollis' Slag X

Wednesday—The greatest and./
1

moat sensational serial1
, featuring

FRANCES BUSHMAN and B.
BAYNE.

Thursday— The Prepared
serial "PATR1A" featuring
World's Greateat Dancer M
VERNON CASTLE.

ST

and CHARLIE RICHMOND

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
im »Mtt»««l»Mt» l«l ALWAYS »!>«>•M S MISt lM i

Call LindcU 1038 Delmar 4543-R

For Limousines or Touring Cars ...

DAY OB NIGHT AUTO LIVERY
SAM SHEPARD, Proprietor WILLIS LEWIS, :,i»nager

RessoDjible Rates. The Beat Service in the City '

3634 PINE STREET LEROY MARTIN, Driver

'Oar Pricas Raatoawbl* Our'Sstvka Bast"

Mcdowell brqs.
- « LICENSED „

..UNDERTAKERS and EHBALMERS..
Lndv Assistant, for Women and Children

J. L JONES
••AR. ES. EL. BE. ..

(R. G. L. B. Trade Mirk)
A Wonderful remedy for Rheumatism, Scrofalo,- Stomach

Trouble, Lumbago and Blood Remedy, on sale at

Ernes! L. Harris' Drag Store, 100 N. Jeffenoa Ave.,St, Lewis, Mo.

21 per bottle-. All mail orders' promptly tilled on receipt of
mon.ey order. Send your order today td the

JONES REMEDY CO., 3U5 CENTRAL AVE., CLEVELAND; 0.
D. H. Shelton. Agent, 4221 Papin St. St. Louis, Mo.

•d a notice froln the factor^

effect.' -tfe have 53 pianos" left

from", nur 1B11 stock, and in or-

i will sacrifice theiji

],ric,i i hat will reach any prospect-

buyer. i:Pri«lit pianos. $1 to SUM
weak; pUjyera, *»l to slO.per months

rhy yon should

it own a' njaiHti" Tome to my slore

1 ate njy 'r;i,|.-..!ii..in - before going

-.-where: tt may be th
miving'of 'from *10n ro »i25- Phonf

not*HtaWT, or call . at - =903 Kb
t Aveaae,

Chaa. 1!
.
Watkia*.

P. tl. Lower* V -miastrel company
of I

1* persons, iriehiduig n. hnnd and'

four women, is playing with |hc Hag-
en line k-Wallace Oreos in St. Liiois this

week. The band is playing everything

from the-, blues to the (daisies and the

fnmcrns eorneiist is offering several

solos Jur ffce benefit c,f his many Kt.

I.'.'ii- friends.

FOUKO AT LAST

Green- has fooad a sure esre for rheu-

inatism, neuralgia, bad eold, headache,

back and aide, indigestion,

itomuh and kidney ailments, tramp-

eolie; an excellent preparation for

douches. These, facts are verified by
many testimonial" of both races.

Agents .wanted everywhere. .' Tor
particulars, call or writa A. B. Ones,
033$ Wagner Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Phone, Cabany 394fl.

.

If yon want a home eooknL Sunday
dinner, stop, at Swaa* Candy Kitchen.

W. aerva -lunch daily. Dianar avaty

'Bv iatliaillaii iha; children., it 1 etps

to beget in the young people- <i. t

of their nlial obligations. It hfli • to

train them aad gives them the snOf

Four pieces. For St Louis

Night work. Stat* prtea. Addnaa
S,' Alfaa OsaeajMal Market Bt

I/1DAIII 1J4S .

Dime. Lindsey TT
Coiowd Traace Spintasiiit

She can tell you what you would
like to know

She can instruct you in all 'your
business matter*

BU9MCS S« CEUTI AMD Dr
Raadknas any dar aseept Saodar

. .FUm T-JBS.M..U t-JBs. _.

«1S2 Mia«rv. A*e., - Waatlast

lina-aaal-rarsaaaa sad Si. Caarlss Can

ABS YOU A PYTHXAN? '

on't .stand on the corner sad see
your friends' go py. Get la the gams!
Join 'the uniform Rank. Any company
is what you -'make It.. .Pythian CoTa,
offen you- special inducements. See
Capt. Given* any night at Pythiaa

Jelly ana before

ilt la quite bard, stir' la a cupful of

broken Lita of. peoans, mold In small,

glasses and aerta on lettuce with Sae>

1» -

We Bpy and SeU, Pups,
Canaries, Parrots, Etc -

' .Caill or writa
New Bird and Dog store

Mil Ohv. St.. 3u ho^
•venteea years of ksaaat unefaht
iasa* has won for ass suay eaaaaaZ-
aad'frieads. Dr, William
Jawaler^_SWS Market at.


